
HEDLEY HAS BIG 
BASKET PICNIC

Large crowds came last Satur- 
fioui Memphis, Giles, Lelia and 
Clarendon to attend the picnic 
here, making a hig crowd with 
tlie people of this community. 
'I he principal speakers of the 
day held forth until one o’clock. 
They were Judge Potter of Tay
lor county in behalf of Gov. Col
quitt, and Rev. B. W. Dcdson of 
Memphis in behalf of Judge 
Ramsey.

Afur dinner Hon. W. A. Pal
mer spoke for a while, then the 
county candidates followed.

1 lie Hedlt y ('i ncert Hand made 
good music for the picnic

One i»f the beat b .11 games ever 
pu!f d off in tie  county was play
ed that afterno >n by Iledley and 
Lelia L The score at the 
clos • stood at 1 to 0 in the visit 
ing teams favor.

Charles Williams died Wed
nesday morning about 9 o’clock 
after several days suffering with 
typhoid fever and complications 
ofdjieases. Tiie body was em
balmed and shipped that evening 
to Cook county for burial where 
his parents live. Charles was a 

1 splendid young fellow anxious to 
get a good start and worked 
hard. He leaves a wife and baby.

| Their little boy died about six 
weeks ago. His sister, Mrs. 
Mann, and brother accompanied 
the remains to the last resting 
place. We join their friends 
in sympathy for the bereaved 

1 family.
______________

IR OLD SOLBiERS REUNION 
MEMPHIS, AUGUST 1, 2, AND 3

NEW SPAPERS EN
D O R S E  T L iV .i-L u T O fl;

B. W, M. U. TO 
SERVE ICE CREAM

W will let the Clarendon News 
tell the rest in part as follows: 

Clarendon rescinded liberally 
to the call and sent a large deli- 
g ition of boosters, roosters and 
caters, guaranteed to give satis
faction. •

Tbe weather was hot to the 
taste, with a small ndmixture 
of wind and dust. Hut these 
did not prevent Hedley fiotn 
b->ing an ideal host, so she enter
tained all of the varied tastes. 
Political speakers and voters 
alike were tilled to the brim with 
the things they said, heard and 
did. Lovers of sport couldi 
amuse themselves in many ways 
by moans of the several 'devices 
that g .thered about the grounds.

Two g ants of ball during the 
day attracted the notice and 
met tli * d m ind of devotees of 
the gi at National game.

The -”cid spirit was predom
inant and every one agreed that 
Hedley w is alright on this itiem.

Now the dinner was simply 
groat, and good, and better, anu 
b. tt, and then some, when Hed- 
hy said “Come again,” we all 
said “Thank you, we sure will.”

The H. W. M. U. Society will 
serve ice cream and cake at the 
Bond Hall Saturday afternoon 
July 27. We will appreciate the 
patronage of the public.

WOMEN'S MISSION SOCIETY

Subscribe for tbe Informer.
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EMY TO THE FRONT
We are admonished by one of 

the sacred writers to abstain 
from the very appearance of 
evil and to do otherwise is to 
display a daring spirit. It is 
a generally conceded point that 
Goodnight has the fewest natural 
temptations of any school situa
tion in the state. The town is 
small and is composed of the 
very best citizenship; therefore 
it does not and will not support 
those attractions that are un
questionably evil i n their 
effect and that are at the same 
time exceedingly alluring to the 
young.

Under such surroundings both 
the corrective discipline and the 
cultivation of a high standard of 
morals are rendered practically 
easy and with these made easy 
development along every other 
line that is for the best interest 
of the student is greatly assisted.

Let us send you one of our 
illtstrated catalogues Addsess 

A. H. Thornton, President, 
Goodnight, Texas.

The W. II. M. met in regular 
session Monday afternoon Julyla 
Subject of the lesson was Speed. 
The foremost thought in the 
lesson was ‘‘Do what your hands 
find to do ami do that speedily” 
Every one expressed themselves 
as spending a very pleasant hour. 
Mrs. Masterson was hostess.

Program for July 29, 4:30 p m.
Song.
Scripture Quotations.
Prayer.
Subject “The Sin of Neglect.”
Select Reading, Mrs. Willis.
‘ The Chinese Child at School” 

Mrs. Morrow.
“The Training of the Child” 

Mrs. Masterson.
Onen discussion.
Minutes.
Concluded.
Sentence Prayer.

Punas Reporter.

Thursday, August 1
Judge John D. Bird, Officer 

of the day.
9:30 a. m. Assemble on Court 

House lawn.
Band music.
Enrollment.
Get acquainted meeting.
Assignment of homes.
10:30 a. m. Words of welcome 

on behalf of Hall county, Judge 
J. D. Bircf

Words of welcome on behalf 
of city of Memphis, Mayor J. A. 
Grundy.

Words of welcome on behalf of 
Commercial Club, Secretary A. 
W. Read.

12:00 ra. Dinner f o r  old 
soldiers at Mess Hall.

2:00 p.m . Grand parade.
Welcome address, Rev. B. W. 

Dodson, Memphis.
Response, Rev. Burkhead, 

Clarendon.
Orator, Judge C.C. Cummings, 

Ft. Worth.
4:30 p. m. Recreation.

We received a personal letter 
from Hon. W. A. Palmer of Ca

2:00 pm. Band music. nadian last week asking for our
Orator, Dr. B. II. Carroll, Ft. support of his candidacy for 

Worth. Representative. We must say
Other addresses from visiting he hasn’t been reading his 

Confederates and local pastors. Wheeler Sun or he would have 
4:30 pm. Recreation. known we could do nothing for
Parade of 100 girl-, Southern him. A man who cannot defend

songs and sham battle.
8:30 p in. Band concert and 

moving pictures.

Saturday, August 3.
9:00 a in. Appropriate mem

orial band music
10:00 a m. Memori *1 services, 

Dr Bulkhead. * lurcndon.
11:00 a m Executive session, 

Panhandle U. C V.
Election of officers.
Locating of next meeting. 
Reminiscences.
12:00 m. Dinner.

himself in a joint discussion 
against a “two by four” lawyer, 
as lie terms his opponent, is not 
our ideal for representative —
The Wheeler Sun.

In a lengthy

GREAT PiClUG
a t  l e l :a  l a :;e

Those who attended the Leila 
Lake picnic Thursday from this 
place are singing the praises of 
those big-hearted people and the 
splendid time they made t very 
one have. The crowd has b-en 
estimated at from 15<H) to 20 0, 
and fed the line-t ci.,r,tr and 
■ ipper ever given Ht uny picnic, 
a .d worlds of eatables carri d 
home after su; per vas eaten 

The candidates Were there in 
spiel” about big numuers, a »l p.enty of g-xai

other* m.iue a 1ml program, e- 
sid es a good L..jI „.;mc h .  > ea 
tue L'lik L.iir i, maud litm u -  

iht r lot ins of

The entire afternoon will be 
given to the Daughters of the 
Can fed-) icy who will render the 
following program:

Address, Pres Winney Davis 
Parade by sons and daughters Chapter, Mrs .  Wheat.

of Confederates.
8:30 p. m. Band concert 

moving picture show.

Hon. W. A. Palmer lastweek, the speeches by pi> mi nt im-n 
Canadian Record said in part,
“Over in tbe adjoining county 
last week Mr. Palmer spoke to 
the Wheeler people and received 'eon, ai.d u .n  \ 
unlimited encouragement, as in- i amusements 
deed he has from every portion Every body -« moo to <rj y 
of the district.” It is estim. ted themselves hr.. > - L' lia
over here at Wheeler that Mr. Laae people hav< . n  he; p * 
Palmer lost at least two hundred beaten to a •- •' ii wk .n it 
votes by his mud-slinging speech comes to e nterto.i i.g hlu lecu- 
at this place. Of course as Bro- iug tue people 
ther Jamison was not present o n ------------------

G V L L c m - i ; H

and

B. W. M. U.
Met with Mrs. J G. McDougal 
July 23. Most all the members 
were present Lesson subject; 
Need of Mission Workers in 
Mexico. The meeting was very 
interesting. Would be glad if 
more of the ladies would attend. 
The meeting adjourned to meet 
August 13 with Mrs. J. C. Wells.

Corresponding Sec.

Friday, August 2
9:00. a. m. Program Panhandle 

SonsUuitedConfederate Vetrans
Presiding officer, B. F. Shep

herd, Local Commandant
Band music.
Male Quartet
Camp Version, Pat Bennett.
Address, Rev. Iv. B. Morgan, 

Memphis.
Executive session.
Girl’s Quartet.
Orator, Rev J. Frank Norris, 

Ft. Worth
12:15 p in. Dinner on the 

ground for everybody.

Song, “We’re Tenting To
night,” Men's Octette.

Reading, selected, Mrs. M. 
McNeely,

Song, “Bonnie Blue Flag.” 
Girl's chorus.

Oration, “The New South,” | 
Jack Randal.

Violin solo, “Southern Melo

that occasion, he has had to get
his information from some one ____
who was, and we suspect his in-
formant was Mr. Palmer.—The Ul'' Ht
Wheeler Sun. parent*  Mr. Mwi I

Hon. R. L. Templeton who has ^ r‘ ^  e ^ u 
announced for representative to to Miss Mi unit .» 
the State Legislature from the presence or ii.- 
124th representative district, is iriem!-. Mr S*

i.ome 
i s. J

the
U  3011111 

m is  m s r r h d  

smith, in ti e 
i l , m u a ft vr 
e is th-* son 

in ur

dies, Rob McLaren.

a clean young man, qualified and of W J Stulce, who liv* s 
| worthy and capable of making Hedley, a b lgbt and promi- i g 
i an influential legislator. Codings young man of 19 y e a r s  Miss 
worth County will give him a Smith is the beautiful daught r

L. Smith, n arSong, “The Girl I left behind ver>’ lar** *uPP°rt There is of our Brother J 
e,” Hoy ’s Sextette. no ot,ier man in the district bet- this city.me,
Reading, “Jefferson 

Juanita Adair
Davis,” ter fitted to be the first repre- Rev J. F Eld**r, past >r of the 

sentative from thisdistrict. -The First Baptist cn i 'Ch of Claren-
Song, “Old Black Joe,” Men’s Wellington Leader

Octette.
Reading, “Echoes of the Con

federacy,” Imogene King.
Song, “Just before the battle 

mother,” Girls’ eheru*.

(Political Advertisement)

T. R. Moreman and wife re
turned yesterday from Sulphur,

don, accompanied by Judge J. 
II. O’Neal, were present at 10:30 
to witness the happy union of 
the young parties and share in a 
sumptuous way the luxurious

WHO CAN VOTE
TOMORROW

All white democrats who will 
subscribe to the test printed on 
the ballot, and who have paid 
their poll tax, and have a receipt 
therefor, or who by reason of age 
or infirmities are exempt from 
paying same. All those who have 
become of age since January 1st,
1911, provided they have obtain
ed an exemption certificate from 
the tax collector prior to Feb. 1st,
1912. Also those who have mov
ed to the State siuce January 1st 
1911.

For Congressman at-la ge vote 
for two, also vote for all the 
Ejectors.

Vote early.

O i t y  Directory
^  Every 2nd and 4ti. 

A 'cV ' J Thursday nights 
^  J C. Wells, C.C

S. A. McCarroll, Clerk
Every 1st and 3rc 
Monday nights 

John D. Waldron. 
Consul

A. N. Wood, Clerk
I. O.O. F. Lodgv 
meets every Sat 
urday night.

C. Y. Tate, N. G.
J. II. Richey, Secretary

A P ff, A M Meets Saturday M, I a 00 Hi III. nighton or after
the full moon.

J. W. Bond, W M
J. B. Masterson, Secretary

supper prepared for the occasion. 
Okla., where they spent a month Urolher Kldl.r ,,t rioru<e. ti e

his usual pappyceremony in^ , . in drinking the medicinal waterRfl BAPTIST, Jas. A. I _  . , . . . x.ulibllViiLO Long, pastor Beth are greatly improved in manner— Clare neon News.
health.

DONLEY COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge. J. H. O’Neal

Clerk, Wade Willis
Sheriff, J. T. Patman

Treasurer, Gus Johnson
Assessor, G. W. Baker

Surveyor, J. C. Killougfc
Commissioners:

G. A. Anderson, Pet. No. 1 
R. E. Williams, “ “ 2
J. G. McDougal, Pet. No. 3 
Roy Kendall, “ " 4

Justice of the Peace Precinct t, 
K W. Howell

Constable Pet. No. 3, J. W. Bond
District Court meets third week 

in April and October.
County Court convene* let Mae 

day in February, May, Aagart 
and November.

First Sunday in each month.
PRESBYTERIAN every Third 

Sunday.
METHODIST, G. H. Bryant, 

pastor. Every Second Sunday 
morning and evening. 

BAPTIST, J. W Hembree, pa* 
tor. Every Fourth Sunday

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Preaching every First Snnday 

Rev. Holmes, Pastor.
SUNDAY SCHOOL every Sun

day mornirg. T. R. More- 
man, Sui'erintendent.

PRAYER MEETING
Every Wednesday evening.

Be sure to vote early Saturday 
Seth Thomas 8 day Clocks at morning. The ticket will be so

Albright Drug Co.

H O W  O L D  IS ANN

long tiiat it will take several min
utes for each person to vote, end 
by voting early it will not crowd 
you and all tbe election clerks 
and judges to register or count 
your vote. This is very impor
tant and should receive tEe at
tention of all voters. The count
ing clerks can do their work 
better and will kiep up so after 
the polls close it will not lake so 
long to get through.

T I M E  T A B L E
North bound

No. 1....................................  7:15 p. it
,, 7................................ 9:85 a. m

South bound
No. 2.................................9 05 a. n
„ 8.......................................9:05 p. a .

I write farm fire and tornado 
insurance for three and five 
years, payable yearly in one of 
the best companies doing busi
ness in Texas today...the Liver
pool & London A Globe of Eng 
land Can you beat it?

J. C. Wella.

Call on 8tewart A  Ready and 
see the Twins cut moat. We 
have any thing you want in the 
way of Fresh Meats, pure hog 
Lard. Ice delivered every morn
ing. We will appreciate your 
trade. Stewart A  Ready.

SOMETHING
EXTRAORDINARY!!

A personally conducted first

more for the benefit 
Farmer’s Union than anyone 
else.

“THERE IS NO CALAMITY 
LIKE IGNORANCE”

Bowie Commercial Collage, 
Bowie, Texas

Mary is 24 years of age. She 
is twice as old as Ann was when 
Mary was as old as Ann is now.
How old is Ann?

Don’t be backward about writ
ing for an answer to the above 
if you fail to figure it out. A 
large number of people will fail 
on it.

Now, that the crops are being 
laid by, is the best time to take 
a business course. There will 
be an unusual number of good 
positions open this fall on account Special Train Excursion
of the heavy crops The Bowie through the Rocky Mountains to 
Commercial College is the coolest ^1C wor d̂ famous Aellowstona 
place in the State, because it has I National Park and return, nn w  
electiic fans in every depart- the auspicesof lHEUAi

—the new monthly magsaine of
The Cotton School is now run- S o u t h e r n  Methodist University, 

full blast. There is room for a nt l°w rates and consum nga- 
few more students, and we will bout 14 days, (tic etsto 
accept enrollment unt.l next I until Catcher 81stlor r e ta n  and j
Monday night, Jnly 29. Every allowing stop r _  .
, . . , . . . .  wiii leave Dallas and Fort Worthfarmer and gin man should take WUI „  . I’ .  * . . .  I August 12th. For complete1advantage of this opportunity, AUPU
as the school is being conducted Itinerary, e , ^

of the and photographic -------------literature
illustrative of the journey's 
sui>erb attractions, free of cost, 
address Frank Reedy, Buraar, 
Southern Methodist University, 
Dallas. Texas.

(a d v )

*
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LAUDE WELLS, Publisher
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IJtv- In Cuba is Just one roughhouaa 
a f te r  another.

Conserve 
Health

G
Mu

T h a n  Fla.

Chicago's birth  ra ts  Is decreasing, 
h u t its  population liars a rs  not.

By MRS. J . L  TABLER, S an  F ra n c is c o

Aviators who carry  the malls will 
have no chance to read the postcards.

All genuine Mocha and Java coffee 
com es from Brazil, and the valoriza
tion miLL

.NY PERSON with little of this world’s goods, dependent u, 
himself for a livelihood, has no more important possession thu 
his health; therefore, he should husband it with the greatest

Wi V BOOST
. . . »  V ' " " “

Want Parcels P i^t. %

^ ■ h e  u p p e r  HAND

A
Up Modern 
rt Amounts 

eople Should

A few drops of oil, properly admin
istered . will soften your lawnm ower's 

'  raucous voice.

New Jersey  Is discussing whether 
dead m oaqultoes should be paid for by 
w eight or by the pint.

Speaking of unsolved mysteries, 
w hat has become of the bearded lady 
and the dog-faced boy?

Some men live for years In Indus
try  and righteousness and then spoil 
I t ail by going Into po litics

T oday 's sho rt story deals with a 
m an who poured gasoline Into his mo
to r  ca r while smoking a pipe

E very tim e we read of an aeroplane 
acciden t we are  rem inded of the fact 
th a t th e re  Is one born every minute.

“M assaging with warm cocoa but
te r ,"  says a beauty expert. "develops 
th e  a r m s ’* So does m sssagtng dishes

“Bathing." a&ys a German scientist, 
"m ultip lies bacteria ." but few men 
(save died from excessive cleanliness

fiossiblc cart*. Ho ma,** skimp easily enough on his food to a 
limit, i. e„ a point to go beyond which would jeopardize his health. Should | 
las finances bo such that ho must either go for some time without plain, i 
nourishing food ( if  ho he a person possessing no more than an average 
constitution), or without some new garment, it would be far wiser for 
him to again clean and repair lus old garment and wear it until he may 
have a new one, without injury to his health. Moreover, one dressed in 
cb an, we lit a red-for clothes is never really poorly dressed, even though 
the clothes show wear.

Even should a person deprive himself of proper food, and in that wnv 
manage to make a good appearance for a time, thus enabling himself to ! 
so ure a start which would make him a financial success in life, if ill health 
came w.th or before the success, as a result of his having undermined his :
constitution through lack of proper nourishment, what real pleasure or
satisfaction could he have?

Another point: every one knows that there is a wonderful satisfac
tion. which is often beneficial, in appearing prosperous; but, personally,) 
how I appear to myself is quite ns important as how I appear to others , 
in making me feel satisfied. I am sure, therefore, that with worn but 
clean and well-cared-for clothing, and a stomach not asking for what is 
rightfully its due, I could make a much more self-respecting appearance , 
than I could with the most up-to-date raiment covering an abused and 
complaining stomach. I know if I were hungry I should make a gaunt 
and hungry appearance, though I might be over so well dressed.

I *
realize
the tnfam 

L)o they i

Chicago boasts of the year's first 
h ea t p rostration . Evidently trying to 
live up to  Ita reputation  as a hot old 
town.

One* In a while th e  w eather man 
causes us to  forget the straw  hat ques
tion  and cast longing eyes a t some
body's um brella.

Chicago man was given a divorce be- 
cause h is wife persisted In going 
th rough  hla pocke ts Tbe Judge, we 
ta k e  It, la a m arried man.

In F rance  eagles are being trained 
to  a ttack  airships. The day may come 
w hen we shall have city ordinances 
requ iring  the muzzling of our eagles

Many Men 
Show  
Lack of 
Reasoning* 
Pow er

By E. L. S t h r r lb r r ,  B oston

Now a  sc ien tist says tha t a big nose 
1s a  sign of nerve True, and often Its 
b igness Is due to  th e  fact tha t its 
ow ner Insisted on pu tting  it In other 
people 's affairs.

N early  4.200 American books were 
lis ted  by publishers th is spring, and 
few  of them . Indeed, will provide 
m oney to  those who wrote them for 
sum m er vacations.

C incinnati women have voted to set 
s n  exam ple In sim plicity. But It Is 
•a id  som etim es th a t th e re  Is nothing 
e lse  so expensive as sim plicity, tha t 
Is. fashionable sim plicity.

T rin ity  Church. New York, has an 
Incom e of 11.000.000 a  year How 
ch eap  a man who ca n 't afford to put 
m ore  than  a nickel npon the contrlhu- 
tlo n  p la te  m ust fael th e re

I will not attempt to make denial oi 
affirmation as to the reasoning power ot 
brute animals, but I would like to ask 
whether human beings reason. It seems 
to me that in the majority of cases they do 
not. Man in his monumental egotism has 
placed himself far above animals in intel
lect and reasoning power, but often he 
shows himself absolutely devoid of reason.

Take, for instance, a man who is all 
ambition for hoarding up money. He has 
worked the best part of his years, spent all 
his energy, denied himself the necessaries 
of life, sacrificed even his children upon 

the i ;ar of greed, and accumulates enough filthy lucre to last him 150 
yean- f he should live that long. But does he stop trying to heap up 
mol.* ? Docs he realize that he has enough? Does he cease to trample 
upon ins fellow man who is less fortunate than himself? Mo6t decidedly 
not.

The lower animals take better care of their offspring. Where, then,
does man's reason come in?

And at last when he dies some dissolute relative will squander this 
money that comes to him through inheritance. And this dissolute one 
will also be totally devoid of reasoning power, as he will spend it all as 
fast as possible in riotous living and then be destitute and broken down
in health in his old age.

I could cite many more instances where man shows lack of reasoning 
powers. The more I think of these cases, the more my heart goes out to 
these poor dumb animals who are very much maligned and misjudged
through the colossal ignorance of mighty man.

A Pennsylvania court rule* th a t “a 
woter'e home Is w here his wife lives ** 
W hich leaves th e  bachelors to find 
th e ir  own homes, a feat som etim es 
difficult for som e of them  late a t 
Wight

The New York Medical Journal 
snakes th e  announcem ent th a t card 
p laying la Injurious to  the  mind. It 
does not explain how It found the m a
te ria l th a t was necessary  for experi
m en ting

T he new French aeroplane line over 
»he English channel has adopted a 16- 
sntnute acbedule.

First

in Life 
to Self

By CHARLES CARD

An Indian woman waDta a divorce 
lecauae her husband tried  to compel 
ter to  w ear bla old false tee th . When 
he case comes to  tr ia l her lawyer 
night to  be able to  work In a few bits 
if biting sarcasm .

Ten bnll fighters killed and 166 In- 
ired  In 872 bull flghta In Spain dur- 
ig  1811 la a s ta tis tica l testim onial 
hat 8 pain 's bullfighting gam e Is de- 
prmlned to  keep ahead of our nation 
1 pastim e of football.

An English w rite r te ll i  us that wo- 
ten would m ake successful explorers 
Chen It com es to  exploring the fast- 
•sees of friend husband’s trousers In 
he dead of nlgbt they certain ly  are 
here, h i  th e  lowbrows say

In spite of all that may be said to the
contrary one’s first duty in life is to one’t 
6elf. You should see to it that your men- 

^  ®  tal and physical affairs are at all times in !
prime condition.

mx The patriot somewhat correctly tells j
J J U i y  you that your first duty in life is to your

country; to be patriotic, to yell yoursell 
hoarse when the flag is raised on the 
Fourth of July. But your yell will he the 
squeak of a mouse if you have frittered 
away your lungs by living and sleeping in 
canned air.

Again, truthfully said, your first duty 
is to your family. The great warrior Lee forsook the Union he loved s o ! 
much for the blood kin he vet loved better. But how can vou, with im- 
poverished body, be a good parent or breed up the rare or escape seeing • 
your children a curse to themselves if they are constant patrons of the j 

I doctor and drug store or are walking hospitals and too early prey for the 
undertaker? • |

Your employer properly claims that during business hours your first 
duty is to the work in hand. Once get your body oxygenated by living 
right, no small part of which is to live and sleep in the open air, and all 
work liecomes a plea*wre instead of drudgery. You will get to work on 
time, instead of a few minutes late, as is the custom with canned air 
sleepers, followed by the inevitable promotion, raise in salary and success 
'a life.

After all, one’s first duty is to get well and stay well.

Baseball m agnates th rea ten  to short
en tbe playing season, but the? gen
erously refra in  from tak ing  any action 
which m ight prevent the  fans from 
ta lk ing  about or thinking of the 
gam e the whole year round

A  Chicago woman advertised for a 
maid and promised sn auto ride once 
a  week as an inducem ent Her only 
applicant wanted to  see a p icture of 
the chauffeur C ertain ly ; the re  could 
be no Joy In a  Joy ride If the  elem ent 
• f  Joyousneea w ere m issing

In Ban Francisco, th e  defendant In 
a  divorce suit Ignored his child, but 
asked tha t tbe  custody of •  pet span
iel be sw arded to him. T he dog with 
the child was aw arded by tbe 
to the m ore homan-m inded of the 
Jugal partners In the

A recent article in a prominent maga
zine dwrlt upon the necessity of disinfect
ing books given out in the public libraries. 
This is indeed necessary, for many dis
eases, aueh as scarlet fever, typhoid fever, 
diphtheria, consumption and many other 
affections can be distributed by the books.

Many times the volumes are read by 
sick persons, and the very handling of 
the books by the patients is conducive to 
spread of contagion, not taking into con
sideration that patients wet their fingers 
to turn the pages, as many do. Therefore 
all books in the libraries should be disin

fected. To this end the health department should co-operate by sending 
the  libra net lists of houses from where contagious diseases are reported.

As to methods of diainfecting the books, that could beat be done, per
haps under supervision of the health department.

The magazine which published the article on disinfection said that 
had been found very satisfactory.

Public
B ook s
Spread
Many
D ise a se s

country people 
tu them to defeat 

els post bill? 
i  that the city news 

papers and cheap magazines will 
be on the o th tr side of the tight, be
cause they will he benefited by the 
passage of a bill that centers more 
buying power In the cities and hence 
affords more advertising for publica
tions emanating from the m etropolis?

Do the country newspaper men 
realize tha t this rsrcels post bill 
spells ruin for them?

Do the country iieople know of the 
dangers that threaten them or a re  
they being allowed to Bleep while the 
m onster of greed fastens Its ten tacles 
upon country prosperity *

Have you noticed how the m ajority 
of great city dallies are standing for 
parcels post—and have you noted the 
editorial utterances of the cheap 
monthly, that scavenger of business 
th a t builds up an enormous circula
tion by giving away Its magazine for 
a few cents a year that It may secure 
big advertising rates*

Have you ever stopped to th ink  
th a t whatever thle so r t  of a m agailne 
la for, you, on general principles, 
should be against? How many of you 
have been bitten by answering ad 
vertisem ents In these cheap m aga
zines? How many of you are getting 
them  without having renewed your 
subscription? What do they need you 
for except to swell their lists and lead 
you to sending your money to tb e lr  
advertisers and away from your home 
town ?

Have you thought of this?
How many of you hold stock now In 

one or more of these cheap maga- 
xlnes—and what would you take for 
It?

Did you ever buy anything adver
tised  In your borne paper, from your 
borne m erchants, and get the same un
desirable treatm ent acoerded you as 
when you were duped by the advertis
ers In cheap magazines?

Did the  money you sent away In 
answ er to  advertisements In maga
zines of th is class ever help to edu
cate your children In the home 
schools or ray  for home Improve
m ents of any character whatever?

And w hat do you find In these 
cheap m agazines that are published 
as feeders to out-of-town mall order 
houses, th a t elevates and helps you 
In the  fight for existence*

Charles W illiam Burrows of Cleve
land. Ohio, describes one of these 
m agazines as “a small body of litera
tu re  entirely  surrounded by advertis
ing.” In th is  respect It resembles a 
railroad bam  sandwich with the ad
vertising  bread cut very thick and the 
literary  m eat In especially thin slices. 
The situation  Is well summarized bv 
Mr. Dunne, who makes his genial 
Dooley tell his friend Henesey: "Hen- 
esey, man. la s t night I bought a maga 
tin e  Intending to  go home and after 
supper, light my pipe and sit down for 
a quiet avenin 's enjoyment of the ad
vertisem ents. and do you know, man, 
twenty-five per cent of tbe dommed 
th ing  was Just nothing but Mltera- 
choor’!”

And you, reader, did you ever stop 
to  think how you are aiding a system 
th a t Is tearing  down the home mer
chan t?  You are helping the mall or
der houses by accepting such a shod
dy bit of literatu re!

W hat’a In the average magazine of 
th is  character?

On the first page Is a cheap, two- 
color p ic ture of a woman's head, with 
a nude bust. Maybe the head was 
used on a candy box and bought 
cheap by the magazine publisher. 
And It should be. for It usually la 
cheap at any price. On the bottom of 
the page Is a strong-arm announce
m ent th a t the  publication has so 
many subscribers It makes the pub
lishers' head ache, and on the Inside 
of the cover page Is an advertisement 
for Splnkum & Spank*, dollar down 
and dollar a month furniture with a 
coupon In the corner for a 
chrom o by re tu rn  mall This Is where 
you get som ething for nothing and 
the city mall order house gets your 
nam e so they can bombard the ever
lasting daylights out of your mail box. 
Then follows a half dozen pages of 
“bargain advertisem ents" that you 
may search from Alpha to  Omega 
without discovering the bargain, and 
the title  page of the magazine, oppo
site  which Is an offer to sell you as 
many ahares of atock as you can 
pay for. a t ten cents a share down 
and ten cen ts a month for a million 
years, if  you buy. you hold the sack 
And a lot of you do buy—as witnessed 
by the fact the magazines of this Ilk

live and prosper In •  m ediocre kind 
of a way.

Well, the lead story Is by William 
Beppersause, who Is so suggestive 
with his tabasco th a t he Is nasty, or 
so Inane with his slap-you-on-the-wrist 
love story, tha t It m akes •  grown per
son peevish Just to  read the first 
page. My, the rot put out by these 
m agazines! Sometimes I have sat In 
front of a bushel or so of such manu
scrip ts of a m orning and quit wonder
ing a t crim e!

No w onder the  people sometim es 
wabble, l.ook what tb e lr  Intellectual 
food Is!

And along with th is  food goes the 
advertisem ent for out-of-town goods, 
the fake m edicine dope and a hun
dred kinds of skin gam e propositions 
th a t have the ir th riv ing  hot-beds In 
tbe cheap m onthlies!

And you take 'em In and buy from 
th e ir  advertisers to the  detrim ent of 
yourself, your family and your home 
town. S tick to  the standard  maga
zines, though they cost a little  more, 
stick  to  your home m erchant and 
your home town!

And as for the rest of th e  magazine, 
it Is filled with pictures of actresses 
and a few "W ho’s W ho" portra its of 
men of affairs who may be needed to 
pull the wool over som ebody's eyes 
down a t W ashington. T here 's an 
artic le  on "P ink Pajam as and the 
Moral S ituation," w ritten  by a dub 
reporter and signed by a man who Is 
big enough to  want to  get his picture 
and his nam e In the magazines pro
vided he gets tbe  advertising  without 
having to  w rite the article. There's 
a story by an advertising  represen ta
tive who can give the m agazine some 
business If the m agazine will buy his 
stories, which are  usually punk. 
T here la & household departm ent 
cribbed from  the Lord knows where 
by a woman who couldn 't hold a can
dle to the  cooking your m other did. 
T here 's a puzzle departm ent and a 
m illinery departm ent w ith a catch In 
It th a t m akes you buy your plumes 
som ew here In the  city. There 's a 
health departm en t with hlfalutln ' 
medicines m entioned and sold by tbe 
fellow who w rites the dope, and a pat
tern  departm en t with an address at
tached where you can buy your pat
te rns at so much a pat.

Oh, It's a g rea t gam e—and the fun- | 
ny part of It Is th a t you are falling 
for It as surely as the  leaves In au
tum n—falling, falling, everywhere! 
T ou a re  falling for th is game and get
ting  trim m ed regularly, and by so do
ing you are  helping th e  great powers 
th a t be te a r  down your home mer 
chant, your home town, your home 
schools, your home churches, your 
home everything.

Why do you do It?
Do you realize th a t th e  city m er

chants of a certain  ca liber a re  able to 
give you the  w orst of It about half the 
tim e when you a re  righ t on the 
ground. In the ir sto re? How much 
show do you expect to  have, then. In 
dealing w ith a bunch of small-bore, 
fly-by-nlght advertising  concerns that 
are looking for "good things" from 
country  tow ns?

Taking chances!
W ell. 1 should smile!
W hat you should do Is to  get up a 

crusade and hunt down all the people 
In your town who perm it these nox
ious d istribu to rs of fake advertise
m ents to send them  th e ir  magazines, 
and get them  to sign a pledge to 
m ake a  public bonfire once a week 
and burn every cheap rag magazine 
th a t comes Into town. And right on 
top of th is aggregation of Inflammable 
m aterial, throw  th e  catalogs that 
d rift in from the mall o rder bouses. 
Make a good hot fire and go home 
happy—and safe!

You w ouldn't stand It to  have a 
burg lar skulking around town and en
tering  every house once or tw ice a 
m onth, would yon? And yet you al
low m agazines th a t a re  backed by 
thieves to com e in to  your home circle 
and cheat the eye-teeth from your 
head.

Maybe you like It! If not, why 
don 't you do som ething and m ake It 
hot for th is  ch a rac ter of publication?

There Is nobody th a t will do any 
more for you than  your home editor 
If you tre a t him right, and when you 
see an advertisem ent In his newspa
per, you may depend on It, thp firm Is 
reliable. T here may be exceptions, 
but the  ed ito r Is willing to know 
about the exceptions and will stop 
taking money from th e  exception*. 
Try d ic tating  to the  m all order pub
lication anen t the advertisers and see
bow far you get------for you are  but
one In a million subscribers! You 
don 't am ount to  much from h!s stand
point—but you do cut som e figure In 
your borne ed ito r 's  affairs. He will 
tre a t you rig h t—and you should trea t 
him the  sam e way. Your Interests 
are the same. You help him and he 
will help you—and th a t's  all the re  Is 
to  life, anyhow.

But. don 't take any stock In the 
selfish cry of the  mall o rder Journals 
for a parcels post. Rem em ber you 
are on the o ther side of th is fight! 
And being on ttie other aWe, why not 
show the stuff that'*  In you? I)o 
some active work for home and edu
cation and th e  little  old country 
town you love!

BYRON WILLIAMS-

GHOSTS EVER BOTHER Y0U7

If So, Southern Negro Folks 8ay These 
Simple P recautions Will Chat*

As a part of the folklore of the ne
gro folks the superstitions of slavery 
days are of g rea t In terest. The fol
lowing are  som e ot the negro 's beliefs 
•bout ghosts:

To feel a hot breath  of a ir s tr ik e  
you a t tw ilight signified the nearby 
presence of a ghost. Should you wish 
to avoid him, stop and tu rn  your coat 
and trouaera and bat wrong aide out 
and the sp irit cannot encouuter you.

If, however, he Is a pugnacious 
sprite and approaches desp ite  the 
change, tu rn  and address him thus: 
"In the nam e of the Lord, w hat do you 
want?” W hereupon he will tell you 
his business upon eartb , then depart 
and never, never trouble you again. 
If, on tbe o ther hand. It Is a prowling 
ghost who craw ls under tb e  house, 
bumps aga inst the  floor, m akes 
strange sounds, and w hispers In th e  
midnight hours, you have only to  put 
In a new floor and he will do so no 
more.

Some ghosts are obtrusive and will 
not only prowl about the bouse, but 
creep In through the crack of the door 
In the wee sm all hours of the  night, 
and, once Inside, expand to  vast pro
portions. To spare yourself any dis
turbance In th is wav, sow m ustard  
seed all about the doorstep Just before 
going to bed, or place a sieve on tbe 
doorstep.

Before en tering , the sp irit will have 
to count all the holes In tbe  sieve or 
all the m ustard  seeds, and by th is  
tim e daylight will come and he will 
have to go. As the counting for one 
night will not do for ano ther you a re  
altways s a f e —Southern W orkman.

ALMOST FRANTIC WITH 
ITCHING ECZEMA

"Eight yeara ago I got eczema all 
over my hands. My fingers fairly bled 
and It Itched until It alm ost drove m e 
frantic. T he eruption began w ith 
Itching under the skin. It spread fast 
from between the fingers around tb e  
nails and all over the whole hands. I 
got a pair of rubber gloves In order to  
wash dishes. Then It spread all over 
the left side of my chest. A fine doc
tor treated  the trouble two weeks, but 
did me no good. I cried night and 
day. Then I decided to try  C utlcura 
Soap and O intm ent but w ithout much 
hope as I had gone so long. T here 
was a m arked change the  second day, 
and so on un til I was en tirely  lu red . 
The C utlcura Soap we have always 
kept In our home, and we decided 
afte r tha t lesson th a t it Is a cheap 
soap In prioe and the very best In 
quality. My husband will use no o ther 
soap in his shaving m u g " (Signed) 
Mrs.. G. A. Selby, Redonda Beach, 
Cal., Jan. 15, 1911. Although C utlcura 
Soap and O intm ent are sold by drug
gists and dealers everyw here, a sam 
ple of each, w ith 32-page book, will 
be mailed free  on application to  
"Cutlcura," Dept. L, Boston.

• ta r*  T h a t Give Little L ight 
Scattered through apace are in

num erable etars th a t give forth very 
little light o r b e a t  E ither they were 
never, a t any period of tbelr history, 
bright and glowing like the myriad 
•Lara th a t m ake tba  midnight aky so 
baantlful, or in tha course of countless 
ages tba b as t they once possessed baa 
radiated aw ay from them into tha 
depth of space, and now they are, aa 
their nam e describes them, “dark

No Good.
”1 don 't believe In forcing schools 

for children." said Woodrow Wllaon 
a t a d inner In Trenton. "A child that 
knows a t four as much as ordinarily 
It would know a t eight Is, to my mind, 
about as  useful an object aa Calhoun 
Clay's watch. ‘T b a t’a •  fine watefe 
you've got there, Calhoun.’ said a 
friend. ‘la i t  a  good g o e r"  A good 
goerT  said Calhoun Clay. 'W ell, you 
bet your life t t ’a a  good goer. Why, U 
eaa do a a  hour la half th a  tim e I' ”

“Mug” le Overworked Word.
The most overw orked word In the  

Englishm an's vocabulary of slang Is 
"Mug.” Aa a noun It may m ean a 
face, a fool, o r a  studen t who prefers 
reading to sport. As a verb Its m ean
ings are still m ore varied. I t may 
mean to study bard, or to  s tr ik e  In tbe 
face. It also m eans to rob or swindle, 
and among actora to  grim ace or make 
faces. To mug up Is also. In theatrical 
parlance, to m ake up.

Finally, to  mug one's self Is to get 
drunk, the resu lting  condition being 
one of mugglness. T here Is more ob
vious sense In th is last use of tb e  
word than In some of the o thers, for 
alehouses. In the  eighteenth  century, 
were commonly known as m ughousei. 
Mug Is the English equivalent of th e  
German Zug, which Mark Twain found 
to  mean everything. A new senRe of 
the verb "m ug” In the American slang 
Is to photograph a face.

For Forty Years a H erm it.
Isaac Sheath, who has Just died In 

the workhouse at the  age of seventy- 
eight, lived th e  life of a herm it for 
nearly  forty years a t Newport, Isis  
of Wight. He occupied a mud-hut 
which he erected  on a piece of w aste 
land in the village of Chale, but the  
hut became ao d ilapidated th a t th a  
rural district council ordered Us de
struction. Sheath was greatly  exas
perated by the  council's In terference, 
and before he left for the  w orkhouse 
he burned the hut to the ground. Mice 
and birds had grown so accustom ed to  
the old man and his lonely ways th a t 
they used to come and feed from hi* 
hand.—London Mail.

The New Way.
“Going to your sum m er cottage th is  

year?”
“ No; we've decided to stay  In tbe 

City.”
“But I thought you w ere so fond of

the country?”
"W e used to  be, bu t now we p refer 

to  stay a t borne, where we can £ e t  
fresh milk, eggs and b u tte r every 
morning."

F irst Religious Book In America.
The first religious book published on 

the  American continen t was printed 
In the City of Mexico by o rder of the  
Roman Catholic blahop th e re  This 
w as the first work of any kind from 
m ovable type issued In the  new world 
•nd  bears date 1645. In point of col
laborators the m ost preten tious work 
published on th is  continent Is "T he 
Catholic Church In tha  United S tates " 
which has alx thousand different co
au thors, all but a dozen o t whom are  
actively Identified In aome way with 
tha  American hierarchy.



S Y N O P S IS .

E n id  M a itla n d , a fran k , free  an d  un* 
Spoll<-d y o u n g  P h ila d e lp h ia  Kiri, la ta k en  
to th e  C o lo ra d o  m o u n ta in s  by her u n cle . 
R o b ert M aitlan d . J a m e s  A r m str o n g  
M a itla n d 's  proteg .-, fa ll s  In love  w ith  her  
H is  p e r s is te n t  w o o in g  th r ills  th e  g ir l, but 
• h e  h e s ita te s ,  an d  A rm stro n g  g o e s  e a s t  
»n b u s in e s s  w ith o u t a defin ite  a n sw er . 
E n id  h e a r s  th e  s to r y  o f a m in in g  e n g i
n eer, N ew b o ld . w h o se  w ife  fe ll •iff a  c liff  
an d  w a s  so  s e r io u s ly  h u rt th a t h e  w a s  
co m p e lled  to  s h o o t h er  to  p rev en t h er  b e 
ing e a te n  by w o lv e s  w h ile  he w en t for  
h elp  K trk h y , th e  o ld  gu id e  w ho te lls  th e  
s to r y , g iv e s  K nld a  p a ck a g e  o f  le tte r s  
w h ic h  h e  s a y s  w ere  found on th e  dead  
w o m a n  s bod y. S h e read s th e  le t te r s  and  
st K lr k b y 's  req u est k eep s th em . W hile  
b a th in g  In m o u n ta ln g  strea m  Knld Is a t 
ta c k e d  by a bear, w h ich  is m y ste r io u s ly  
(h o t . A s to r m  ad d s to  th e  g ir l’s  terror.

CHAPTER V (Continued).
Suddenly the rolling thunder peals 

concentrated , balls of Are leaped out 
of the heavens and struck the moun
ta in s where she could actually Be# 
them. T here were not words to de
scribe the trem endous crashlngs 
which seemed to splinter the hills, to 
be succeeded by brief periods of si
lence, to be followed by louder and 
m ore terrific detonations.

In one of those appalling alterna
tions from sound to silence she heard 
a  human cry—an answering cry to 
her own* It eatne from the hills be
hind her. It must proceed, she 
thought, from the man. She could 
not m eet th a t man, although she 
craved human companionship as never 
before, she did not want his. She could 
no t bear I t  Better the w rath of 
God. the fury of the tempest.

Heedless of the sharp note of warn
ing. of appeal. In the voice ere It was 
drowned by another roll of thunder, 
she plunged on In the darkness. The 
canon narrowed here; she made her 
way down the ledges, leaping reck
lessly from rock to rock, slipping, 
falling, grazing now one side, now 
th e  other, hurling herself forward with 
w hite face and bruised body and torn 
hands and throbbing heart tha t would 
fain burst Its bonds. There was once 
an ancient legend, a human creature, 
menaced by all the furies, pitilessly 
pursued .by every malefic sp irit of 
ea rth  and a ir; like him th is sweet 
young girl. Innocent, lovely, erstw hile 
happy, fled before the storm.

Then the heavens burst, and the 
fountains of the great deeps were 
broken open and with absolute ilt- 
te ra lness the floods descended. The 
bursting  clouds, torn asunder by the 
wild winds, driven by the pent-up 
lightning within the ir black and turgid 

* breasts, disburdened them selves. The 
w ate r came down, as It did of old 
when God washed the face of the 
world, In a flood. The narrow of the 
canon was filled ten, twenty, th irty  
feet In a moment by the cloud burst. 
T he black water rolled and foamed, 
surging like the rapids at Niagara.

The body of the girl, u tterly  unpre
pared. was caught up in a moment and 
flung like a bolt from a catapult down 
the  seething sea filled with the trunks 
of the trees and the debris of the 
m ountains, tossing about humanly In 
th e  wild confusion. She struck out 
strongly  swimming more because of 
th e  Instinct of life than for any other 
reason . A helpless atom In the boil
ing flood, growing every m inute great
e r  and greater as the angry skies dis
gorged them selves of the ir pent-up 
•orren ts upon her devoted head.

CHAPTER VI.

D e a th .  Life and the Resurrection.
The man was coming back from one 

©f his rare  visits to the settlem ents 
Ahead of him he drove a train  of 
burros who, well broken to the ir work, 
followed with docility the wise old 
leader In the advance. The burros 
w ere laden with hts supplies for the 
approaching winter. 1 he season was 
late, the mountains would soon be Im
passable on account of the snows. In
deed he chose the late season always 
for his buying In order th a t he might 
not be followed, and It was his hab
it to  buy in different places a t different 
years that his repeated and expected 
presence at one spot might not arouse 
suspicion.

Intercourse with his fellow men was 
confined to th is yearly visit to  a se t
tlem ent. and even that was of the 
briefest nature, confined always to the 
b u s i n e s s  In hand Even when busy 
In the town he pitched a small tent In 
th e  open on the ou tsk irts and dwelt 
ap art. No men there In those days 
pried Into the business of o ther men 
too closely Curiosity was neither 
safe nor necessary, if he aroused tran 
s te n t Interest or speculation it soon 
died away. He vanished Into the 
m ountains and as he came no more 
to  tha t place, he was soon forgotten.

W ithdraw ing from his fellow men 
and avoiding their society, this man 
was never so satisfied as when alone 
In the  silent hills. His heart and spirit 
roee with every step he made away 
from  the main traveled roads or the 
m ore difficult mountain trails.

For several days he Journeyed 
through the mountains, choosing the 
w ildest and m ost Inaccessible parts 
fo r his going. Amid the canons and 
peaks h# threaded bis wgy with un

errin g  accuracy, ascending higher and 
h igher until a t last he reached the 
m ountain aerie, the lonely hermitage, 
w here he m ade his home. T here he 
reveled In his isolation. W hat had 
been punishm ent, expiation, had at 
last become pleasure.

Civilization was bursting through 
the hills In every direction, railways 
were being pushed h ither and th ither, 
the precious m etals were being dis
covered a t various places and afte r 
them  cam e hoards of men and with 
them —God save the m ark—women; 
but his section of the country had 
h itherto  been unvislted even by hunt
ers, explorers, m iners or pleasure 
seekers. He was glad, as he had 
grown to love the spot where he had 
m ade his home, and he had no wish to 
be forced, like little  Joe, to  move on.

Once a m an who loved the strife, 
noble or Ignoble, of the madding 
crowd, he had grown accuatomed to 
silence, habituated  to solitude. W inter 
and sum m er alike he roamed the 
mountnlns. delving Into every forest, 
exploring every  hidden canyon, sur 
m ounting every Inaccessible peak; no 
storm , no snow, no condition of wind 
or w eatber daunted him or stopped 
him. He had no human companion
ship by which to  try  his m ettle, but 

I nevertheless over the world of the 
m aterial which lay about him be was 

I a m aster as he was a man.
He found some occupation, too. In 

the following of old Adam's Inherit
ance; during the pleasant months of 
sum m er he made such garden as he 
could. His profession of mining en
gineer gave him o ther employment, 

i Hound about him lay treasu res Ines
tim able. precious m etals abounded In 
the hills. He bad located them, tested.

| analyzed, estim ated the wealth that 
was his for the tak ing—It was as val
ueless to  him as the doubloons and 
golden guineas were to Selkirk on hts 
island. Yet the knowledge tha t It was 
the re  gave him an energizing sense of 
potential power, unconsciously enorm 
ously flattering to his self esteem.

Som etim es he wandered to the ex
trem e verge of the range and on clear 
days saw far beneath him the Bmoke 
of g reat cities of the plains. He 
could be m aste r am ong men as he was 
a m aster among m ountains, If he 
chose On such occasions he laughed 
cynically, scornfully, yet rarely did 
he ever give way to such emotions.

A g rea t and te rrib le  sorrow was 
upon him ; cherishing a great passion 
he had w ithdraw n him self from the 
common lot to dwell upon It. From 
a perverted  sense of expiation. In a  
m adness of grief, horror and despair, 
he had made him self a prisoner to his 
Ideas In the desert of the mountains. 
Hack to  his cabin he would hasten, 
and th e re  surrounded by his living 
m em ories—death less, yet of the dead! 
—he wouU recreate  the past until de
jection drove hint abroad on the hills 
to m eet God if not m an—or woman. 
Night-day. sunshine-shadow, heat-cold, 
storm -calm ; these were his life.

Having disburdened his faithful ani
m als of the ir packs and having seen 
them  safely bestowed for the w inter 
In the  corral he had built near the 
base of the clifT upon which his rude 
home was situated , he took his rltie 
one m orning for one of those lonely 
w alks across the m ountains from 
which he drew such com fort because 
he ‘ancled the absence of man con
duced to the nearness of God. It was 
a delusion as old nearly as the Chris
tian religion. Many had made them 
selves herm its in the past in rem orse 
for sin and for love toward God; this 
man had burled himself In the wilder
ness In part for the first of these 
causes. In o ther part for the love of 
woman. In the days of swift and sud
den change he had been constant to a 
rem em brance, and abiding In his de
term ination  for five sw ift moving 
years. The world for him had stopped 
Its progress in one brief moment five 
years back—th e  re s t was silence. 
W hat had happened since then out 
yonder w here people were m ated he 
did not know and he did not greatly 
care.

In his visits to  the se tt'»m ents he 
asked no questions, he bought no pa
pers. he m anifested no in terest in 
the  w orld; some things In him had 
died in one fell moment, and there 
had been, as yet, no resurrection. Yet 
life, hope, and am bition do not die. 
they are Indeed eternal. Resurgam!

Life with its trem endous activities, 
its awful anxieties. Its wearing strains, 
Its ra re  trium phs. Its opportunities 
for achievem ent, for service; hope 
with IU Illuminations, Its encourage
m ents, Its expectations, ambition 
with Its stim ulus. Its force. Its power; 
and g rea test of all, love, Itself alone— 
all th ree  were la ten t In him. In touch 
with a woman these had gone. Some
th ing as powerful and as human must 
bring them back.

It was against natu re  that sf man 
dowered as be should so live to  him
self alone. Some voice should cry In 
his soul In Its cerem ents of futile re
m orse. vain expiations and benumbing 
recollection; some day he should 
buret these grave clothes self-wound

about him and be once more a man 
and a m aster am ong men. ra th e r  than 
the herm it and the recluse of the soli
tudes.

He did not allow these  thoughts to 
come Into hts life; Indeed, It Is quite 
likely th a t he scarcely realized them 
at all yet; such possibilities did not 
present them selves to  him. Perhaps 
the m an was a little  mad th a t morn 
lng, maybe he trem bled on the verge 
of a break—upw ard, downward. 1 
know not so it be aw ay—unconscious
ly sb he strode along the  range tha t 
morning.

He had been c a lk in g  for gome 
hours, and as he grew th irs ty  It oc
curred to  him to descend to  the level 
of the brook which he heard  below him 
and of which he som etim es caught 
a flashing gllmpee through the trees. 
He scram bled down the  rocks and 
found him self In a thick grove of 
pine. Making his way slowly and with 
great difficulty through the  tangle of 
fallen tim ber which lay In every d i
rection, the sound of a human voice, 
the last th ing  on ea rth  to  be expected 
in th a t w ilderness, sm ote upon the 
fearful hollow of his ear.

Any voice or any word then and 
there would have surprised  him, but 
there was a note of awful te rro r In 
this voice, a sound of frightened ap
peal. The desperation  in the cry left 
him no m om ent for thought, the de
mand was for action. The cry was 
not addressed to  him. apparently , but 
to God, yet It was he who answ ered— 
sent doubtless by th a t Over-looking 
Power who works in such m ysterious 
ways His w onder to  perform !

He leaped over the Intervening 
trees to  the edge of the forest w here 
the rapid w aters ran. To the right 
of him rose a  huge rock, or cliff, in

shivering In the w ater, whose sensa
tion so far as a m ere man could, he 
thoroughly understood and appreciat
ed, and whose m odesty he fain would 
spare, having not forgotten to be a 
gentlem an In five years of his own so
ciety—high te st of quality, that.

He clim bed out upon the bank, up
rooted a sm all tree, rolled the bear 
clear of the heap of woman's clothing 
and m arched stra igh t ahead of him up 
the canon and around the bend.

T hereafter, being a man, he did not 
fain t or fall, but com pletely unnerved 
he leaned against the canon wall, 
dropped his gun at hts feet and stood 

| there trem bling mightily, sw eat be- 
| dewing his forehead, and the sw eat 
I had not come from bis exertions. In 

one mom ent the whole even tenor of 
his life was changed. The one 
glimpse he had got of those white 
shoulders, th a t pallid face, th a t golden 
head raised from the  water, had swept 
him back five years. He had seen 
once more In the solitude a woman.

O ther women he had seen at a dis
tance and avoided In his yearly visits 
to the se ttlem ents. Of course, these 
had passed him by rem otely, but here 
he was brought In touch intim ately 
with hum anity. He who had taken 
life had saved It. A woman had sent 
him fo rth ; was a woman to  call him 
back*

He cursed him self for his weakness.
He shut bis eyes and summoned other 
m emories. How long he stood there 
he could not have told. He was fight
ing a battle  and It seemed to him at 
last th a t he trium phed. P resently  the 
consciousness cam e to  him that per
haps he had no right to stand there 
idle; It may be tha t the woman need
ed him; perhaps she had fainted In 
the w ater; perhaps—. He turned to-

He Caught a Glimpse of Her White. D etperate Face.

front of him the canon bent sharply 
to the north, and beneath  him a few 
rods away a speck of white gleamed 
above the w ater of a deep and still 
pool th a t he knew.

T here was a woman there!
He had tim e for but the sw iftest 

glance; he had surm ised tha t the voice 
was not th a t of a m an 's voice Instan t
ly he heard It. and now be was sure. 
She stood w hite b reast deep In the wa
te r  s ta rin g  ahead of her. The next 
second he saw w hat had alarm ed her 
—a Grizzly Rear, th e  largest, fiercest, 
most forbidding speeim an he had ever 
seen. T here w ere a few of those mon
ste rs still left In the  range; he him
self had killed several.

The woman had not seen him. He 
was a s ilen t man by long habit, ac
custom ed to  saying nothing, be said 
nothing now. Hut Instantly  aiming 
from the hip with a wondrous skill 
and a perfect m astery  of the weapon, 
and Indeed It was a short range for 
so huge a ta rge t, he pumped bullet 
afte r bullet from his W inchester Into 
the evil m onarch of the m ountains. 
The first sho t did for him . but m ak
ing assurance double and treb le sure, 
he fired again and again. Satisfied at 
last that the  bear was dead, and ob
serving tha t he had fallen upon the 
clothea of the bather, he turned, de- 
acended the stream  for a few yarda 
until he cam e to  a place where It wea 
eaaily fordable, atepped through It 
w ithout a  glance tow ard th e  women

ward the  bend which concealed him 
from her and then he stopped. Had 
he any right to Intrude upon her 
privacy? He m ust of necessity be an 
unwelcome visitor to her; he had su r
prised her at a frightful disadvantage, 
he knew instinctively, although the 
fault was none of his, although he 
had saved h er life thereby, th a t she 
would hold him and him alone re- 

| sponsible for the outrage to Jier mod- 
• esty, and although he had seen little 
' .it first glance and had resolutely kept 

his eyes away, th e  m ere conscious
ness of her absolute help lessness ap
pealed to him —to w hat was best and 
noblest In him, too. He must go to 
her; yet stay, she m ight not yet be 
clothed. In which event—. Rut no. 
she must be dressed, or dead, by this 
time, and In e ith e r case he would 
have a duty to  discharge, 

j It devolved upon him to  m ake sure 
of her safety: he was in a certa in  
sense resimnstMe for it. until she got 
back to her friends, w herever they 
might be; but he persuaded him self 
th a t otherw ise he did not w ant to  see 
her again, tha t he did not wish to 
know anything about her fu tu re ; that 
he did not care w hether It was well or 
111 with her; and It was only a tem  
obligation which drove him toward 
her—oh. fond and foolish m an!

He compromised with him self at 
last by climbing the ridge th a t had 
shu t off a view of th e  pool, aod look
ing down a t  the piece so m em orable

to him. He was prepared to w ith
draw Instantly should circum stances 
w arrant, and he was careful so to  con
ceal him self as to give no possible op
portunity  for her to discover bis 
scrutiny.

W ith a beating heart and eager 
eyes he searched the spot. T here lay 
the bear and a little  d istance away 
prone on the grass, clothed but w heth
er in her right mind or not he could 
not tell, lay the woman. For a m om ent 
as he bent a  concentrated, eager gaze 
upon her he thought she might have 
fainted or tha t she m ight have died. 
In any event he reflected th a t she had 
streng th  and nerve and will to  have 
dressed herself before either of these 
th ings happened. She lay m otionless 
under his gaze for so long th a t he 
finally made up his mind tha t com
mon hum anity required him to go to 
her assistance.

He rose to bis feet on the Instant 
and saw the woman also lift herself 
from the grass as If moved by a sim i
lar impulse. In his in tense preoccu
pation be had forgot to  observe the 
signs of the tim es. A sense of the 
overcast sky cam e to  him suddenly as 
It did to  her. but with a  difference. 
He knew what was about to  happen, 
his experience told him much m ore 
as to  the awful po tentialities of the 
tem pest than she could possibly im ag
ine She m ust be warned -a t once, 
she m ust leave the canon and get up 
on the higher ground without delay. 
His duty was plain-and yet he did It 
n o t  He could not. The pressure 
upon him was not yet strong enough.

A half dozen tim es as he watched 
her deliberately sitting  the re  eating, 
he opened his mouth to cry to  her, 
yet he could not bring him self to  1L 
A strange tim idity  oppressed him ; 
halted him. held him back. A man 
cannot stay away five years from men 
and women and be him self with them  
In the tw inkling of an eye. And when 
to th a t instinctive and acquired reluc
tance against which he struggled In 
vain, he added the assurance that 
w hatever hts m essage he would be 
unwelcome on account of what had 
gone before: he could not force him 
self to go to her or even to  call to 
her, not yet. He would keep her un
der surveillance, however, and if the 
w orst came he could in tervene in tim e 
to  rescue her. He counted without 
his cost, his usual Judgment bewil
dered. So he followed her through 
the trees  and down th e  bank.

Now he was so engrossed In her 
and so agitated th a t his caution slept, 
his experience was forgotten. The 
storm  in his own breast was so g reat 
th a t It overshadowed the storm  brew 
ing above. H er way was easie r than 
his and he had fallen some distance 
behind when suddenly there rushed 
upon him the fact th a t a frightful and 
unlooked for cloudburst was about to 
occur above the ir heads A lightning 
flash and a thunder clap a t last a r 
rested  his atten tion  Then, but not 
until then, he flung everything to the 
winds and amid the sullen and almost 
continuous peals of thunder he sent 
cry a fte r  cry toward her which were 
lost In the trem endous diapason of 
sound tha t echoed and re-echoed 
through the rifts of the m ountains.

•‘W ait,” he cried again and again. 
"Come up higher. Get out of the 
canon. You’ll be drowned."

But he had waited too long The 
storm  had developed too raptdly; she 
was too far ahead of and beneath him. 
She heard nothing but the sound of a 
voice, shrill, menacing, fraught with 
te rro r for her. not a word distinguish
able; scarcely to her disturbed soul 
even a human voice. It seemed like 
the wlerd cry of some wild sp irit of 
the storm . It sounded to her over
w rought nerves so u tte rly  Inhum an 
tha t she only ran the faster.

The canon swerved and then dou
bled back, but hp knew Its direction. 
Losing sight of Ker for the mom ent he 
plunged stra igh t ahead through the 
trees, cutting  off the bend, leaping 
with superhum an agility  and strength  
over rocks and logs until he reached 
a point where the rift narrowed be
tw een two walls and ran deeply T here 
and then the heavens opened and the 
floods came and beat Into the open 
maw of that vast crevice and filled It 
In an Instant.

As the deluge came roaring down, 
bearing onward the sweepings and 
scourlngs of the m ountains, he caught 
a glimpse of her white desperate face 
rising, falling. g>w disappearing, now 
coming Into view again, In the foamy' 
m idst of the torrent. He ran  to the 
cliff bank and throw ing aside his gun 
he scram bled down the  wall to a cer
tain  shelf of the rock over which the 
rising w ater broke thinly. O rdinarily 
It was tw enty feet above the  creek 
bed. Bracing him self against a jagged 
projection he watted praying The 
canon was here so narrow  th a t he 
could have leaped to the  o ther aide 
and yet It waa too narrow  for him to 
reach her If the w ater did not sweep 
her toward his fe e t It was all done In 
a second. F ortunately  a projection on 
the other aide threw  the force of the

to rre n t tow ard him and with It came 
the  woman.

She was alm ost spent. She had 
been struck  by a log upbeaved by 
som e m ighty wave, her hands were 
moving feebly, her eyes were closed, 
she was drowning, dying, but Indomit
ably ba ttling  on. He stooped down 
and as a surge lifted her. be threw  
his arm  around her walat and then be 
braced him self aga inst the rock to 
su sta in  the full th ru s t of the m ighty 
flood. As he seized her she gave way 
suddenly, as if a fte r  having done all 
th a t she could the re  was now nothing 
left but to tru s t herself to  his band 
and God's. She hung a dead weight 
on hie arm  In th e  ravening w ater 
which dragged and to re  at her madly.

He was a m an of g ian t strength , 
but the struggle bade fa ir to  be too 
much even for him It seemed as If 
the m ountain behind him was giving 
way. He set his teeth , be tried des
perately  to  hold on. be th ru s t out his 
righ t hand, bolding her with the oth
e r  one. and clawed a t the dripping 
rock In vain. In a moment tb s  to r
ren t m astered  him and when It did so 
It seized him with fury and threw  him 
like a stone from a sling Into the 
seeth ing  vortex of the mid-stream. 
But in all th is he did not, or would 
not, release her.

Such was the  sw iftness of the mo
tion with which they  were sw ept 
downward th a t he had little  need to 
swim, hla only effort was to  keep his 
head above w ater and to keep from 
being dashed aga inst th e  logs that 
tum bled end over end or whirled 
sideways, or w ere Jammed into clus
te rs  only to  burst out on every hand. 
He struggled furiously to keep him 
self from being overwhelm ed In the 
seeth ing m adness, and what was 
harder, to  keep the lifeless woman In 
his arm s from being stricken  or 
w renched away. He knew tha t below 
the narrow s where the canon widened 
the  w ater would subside, the awful 
fury of the rain would presently  cease. 
If he could steer c lear of the rocks In 
the  broad be m ight win to  land with 
her.

The chances against him w ere thou
sands to  nothing. But w hat are 
chances In the eyes of God! The man 

,in his solitude had not forgotten to  
pray, his. habits stood him in good 
stead now. He petitioned shortly, 
brokenly. In brief unspoken words as 
he battled  through the long dragging 
seconds.

Fighting, clinging, struggling, pray
ing, he was sw ept on. H eavier and 
heavier the woman dragged In an un
conscious heap. It would have been 
easie r for him If he had le t her go; 
she would never know and he could 
then escape The idea never once oc
curred  to him. He had Indeed w ith
drawn from his kind, but when one 
depended upon him sll the old appeal 
of weak hum anity awoke quirk re
sponse In the bosom of the  strong. 
He would die with the s tranger ra th 
e r  th an  yield her to  the to rre n t o* 
adm it him self beaten and give up th a  
fight. So the conscious and the u n 
conscious struggled through the nar> 
row of the canon.

P resen tly  with the rush and hurl o£ 
a bullet from the mouth of a guiz, 
they found them selves In a shallow 
lake through which th e  w aters still 
rushed mightily, breaking over rocks 
digging away shallow-rooted tre e s  
leat>ing. biting, snarling, tearing  at the 
big walls spread away on e ith e r side. 
He had husbanded some of hie 
streng th  for th is  final effort, th is last 
chance of escape. Below them  at the 
o ther end of th is  open the walls cam e 
to g e th er agatn There the descent 
waa sharper than before and the wa
te r  ran  to the opening with racing 
speed. Once again in the to rren t and 
they would be sw ept to death  In spit* 
of all.

Shifting his grasp  to  the w om an's 
hair, now unbound, lie held h e r with 
one hand and swam hard  with the 
o ther. The cu rren t wtill ran  sw iftly  
but with no gigantic upheaving waves 
as before, it was more easy  to  avoid 
floating tim ber and debris, and on one 
side where the grovnd sloped som e
w hat gently  th e  quick w ater flowed 
m ore slowly. He struck  out desper
ately  for It, forcing him self away from 
the main stream  Into the shallows 
and ever dragging the woman. Waa 
It hours or minuted or seconds a fte r 
th a t he gained the battl*- and neare4  
th e  shore a t the low*st edge?

(T O  B E  C O N T IN U E D .)

Dictograph.
The dictograph consists of a s o le *  

of sensitive m etal p lates set In a hard 
rubber cylinder. In Its elem ents K 1* 
a telephone tran sm itte r magnified. 
Used lu a business way It enables a 
man to s it at hla desk In his private 
office alone and ta lk  off bis corre
spondence w ithout the stenographer 
being p re se n t The stenographer m a r  
be In the next room or on the o ther 
aide of th e  building, but she hears the 
w ords as  d istinctly  as though she 
w ere a t  his elbow, and seta theas 
down. T he dictograph promisee to ho 
of groat a e rr ire  fa detective work, 
aad  la i
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F i r s t  S t c i t e  D e r e k
It 2d Icy, Texas.
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For first-class Iron and Woodwork. A 
satisfied customer will come again. 
Come, to Hedley.
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Dr. Cooper of Childress was ^  , 
here several day s this week sell
ing oil well stock.
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place.

The Balt River bfiat is at the

last week.
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We want to do your 
Dray Work and will 
give you satisfactory 
service.

Telephone No. 3, and we will get
your order
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f'poo When In Hoctloy

W. W. Gammon slowly im- 
wharf ready to take defeated -moving and his physician be- 
©mdidates upto explore a new i -vesLe will soon be clear of 
country.. I<*ghl along about f er. A trained nurse has been 
novf every ofSee seeker is feeling in attendance for several days | Good Moon Buggy for sale or 
more or les*> nervous over what ft--;• I he is receiving the very trade. Milk cow preferred, 
tomorrow may oring forth. j best attention. I W. R. McCarroll.

I have my own dray 
business and would 
be pleased to haul 
for you. Give me 
business and I will 
appreciate it.

A. L. M IL L E R
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good to eat, and Fancy Groceries, Mm- 
Candies and Cigars. D. C. MfX)RE, Prop

< -ol. ,-*f
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E wEiiJ put on our usual Suranrsor ClesrcncG G a>. T! ig  p co r’ o of Modlov and s :r- 
rousidirsg country know what it means for T H E  CAGE 3 S T O R E  at Healey to t 

ffi.is has  been attected by tho genuineness cf our former gc ' is, antion a ssSo. ___ 5

truiiiffuSnoss o? our advertising. We aiwayc roalizo tliat when wc inaugurate zur  
Clearance Ga'cs that it is a distinct loss to us— for Cost is not considered on a gr ~zt 
many crtlcSes— ircr we E:ave to take loss ono way or the ot’ier, and wo prefer to to’: > 
this loss rather than to carry them over and let them soii on our shelves or go out of 
date. Cur fail goods will begin to arrive soon and wc must mako lots of room for them.
This Sale, as usual, will apply on Everything in Cur Store and warehouse— Grocaries  

as well as Dry Goods.
We have made some exceedingly good purchases lately and these goods havo just 

come in, and wo have decided to let them go in this sale.

Clothing
We have on hand 25 Suit* of this season’s 
goods that we are going to close out at 
the following low prices:
Suits regularly sold at$ 1 8  00 now...$12 00 
Suits regularly sold at 15.00 and

16 50 go in this sale for..........  10 00
Suits regularly sold at 12 50 and

14 1*0 go in this sale for ......... 6 00
Also have some Odd Suits that we will 
close out at a price that will suit you 
Our Boys’ Clothing will be sold at the 
same proportion of discount as t.ie men’s 
clothing
The most interesting prices on men and 
boys’ Extra Bants to be found anywhere
One Dollar Overalls for...................... 85c
One Dollar Jumpers for.....................  85c
Boys 50c Overalls for.............. .........  35c
Men’s 50c woi k Shirts for................ 35c
Boys 50c work Shirts for.................. 32c

H i
10 yd Dress Patterns, regular

10c value, per pattern.................. 65c
All 10o Ginghams to go per yd.......... nic
All 12ic Ginghams..........  “ ............  10c
Some splendid values in solid and

fancy Ginghams per y d ...... 7i * itic

j*

All our Voile, Panama and Cream Serge 
Skirts go this sale at Absolute Cost,

i&u

Summer Goods
We have a very beautiful cloth in a 
Nile Tissue that sold regular for
25c a yd, going to close out a t ......... 15c
Several patterns in Holliwood Batiste 

a cloth that has been a good seller
at 20c per yd, going this sa le .........124

Six pcs English A Pacific Dimity 
Checks, sold for 15 and 20c, now ...10c

A splendid 124c B atiste ............................8c
Several pcs colored Organdie, regular
’ 12ic value............................................8c
Soft finish Foulnrds, reg25c value— 174

All Calicoes go at 4c per Yard
81-inch Bleached Sheeting, a reg

ular 30c value, this sale................  22c
90-inch unbleached Sheeting, regu

lar 35c valne, per yd this sale... 25c 
81-inch unbleached Sheeting, regu

lar 25c vnlue per yd this sale .... 19c
42 in Pillow Tubing per yd................  12i
All 10c B leach  p e r  y d  ......................... H l 4c
A good Bleach per yd ............................74c

Embroidery, Flouncing,
Banding and Laces

We will give a big reduction on all Laces 
Bandings, Embroideries and Flounciugs 
during this Sale.
6 Spools O. N. T .  Thread 25c 
6 Spools O. f 1. T .  Luster 25c

Corsets
All $1 00 Corsets to go for...................78c
All 1 50 Corsets to go fo r ...... .......$1 10
All 65 and 75c Corsets to go for.....50c

Ladies’ Muslin Underwear
All ladies Muslin underware to go at 

what they cost THE CASH STOKE. 
All ladies waists to go at cost.

Dress Shirts
We have a very beautiful as well as a 
very large assortment of dress shirts in
both laundered and soft shirts and pat
terns that cannot be excelled. The qual
ity is as good as will be found in any one 
dollar shirt, we are going to give you 
your choice of ten doze?, shirts that sold
regularly for $1 each fo r .................... 78c
You will do well to avail yourself of this 
extraordinary opportunity, and we can 
truthfully say that this is the rarest bar
gain that we have ever offered durmg 
our long experience in the mercantile 
business

We will not ask over 50c for 
any 75c shirt in the house

Shoes
If you will come to our store we will 
show you some of the best values in 
Shoes .and Oxfords that has ever been 
in Hedley.

Men and Boys’ Hats
We will sell our $3 and 3 50 Hats at $2.10
All 2.00 and 2 50 Hats each.............. 1.65
Also have some hats that we want 
to close out that range in price 
from 2 00 to 3.50 that we are
going to sell at, each.............................. 98
And some Hats to go each.....................48
Anyone can afford to own a good hat at 
these prices
Big reduction on Stetsons and Panamas. 
All Straws go at exactly Half Price.

Men’s Underwear
All men’s underwear go at absolute cost.

Groceries
Here is where we dislike to cut but we 
promised to give cut prices on every 
thing in our store and ware house so we 
are going to make good for this ten day 
Clearance Sale. We will sell you gro
ceries at what they cost O. H. Britain 
put in his house. Remember this in
cludes the famous LIGHT CRUST 
FLOUR. A car of which we have just 
received, making
Five cars of Light Crust Flour
we have received thia year. The proof 
of the pudding is tho eating therof. So 
if yon haven’t eaten biscuits made of 
LIGHT CRUST FLOUR you don’t know 
what you have been missing. Ask your 
neighbors about it. They use it.

We could go on and enumerate hundreds of articles that will be included in this sale, but for lack of space and for appreciation of 
your time we will not do so here, but will kindly ask that you visit our store during this Ten Days Sale and we will show you values 
that you will say are the best you have ever seen.

Mow in conclusion we wish to state that we cannot make these prices only for the C A S S ’ S and no goods wi!l h i charged
at those prices. Remember ike old adage “ A dollar saved is a dollar made;" so if you want to make dollars, take a part in this
sale and we will guarantee the balance. Our goods will ba profusely displayed and marked in plain figures, and plenty Gf clerks to
take care of the crowds. REMEMBER THE DATFS:—
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Of Course Not.
Jim m y said : “My pa is s  church

teem ber.”
"So Is m ine,” boasted Henry.
“ He a in 't neither. My pa says your 

pa don 't com e tof church, and even 
when he does he doesn 't put nothing 
in th e  collection box .”

“ Huh! My pa is an  honorary mem
ber, and honorary  n iem b trs don't hat
te r  chip in !”

wncrwn

i
You Owe it to Your 
Stomach to Keep 

it Right With

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS

I t  w a rd s  off a g e  by  
a id in g  a n d  s tre n g th e n 
in g  th e  s to m ach , co r
re c tin g  liver, k idneyand  
b o w e l  d i s o r d e r s ,  r e 
s t o r e s  a p p e t i t e ,  p u ts  
n e w  life in  ru n -d o w n , 
w o rn -o u t bodies.

Use it Now for 
Better Health

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
—act surely and 
gently on the 
liver. Cure 
Biliousness,
H e a d 
a c h e ,
D iz z i '

JOOOOOOOOOOOCoooc
T H E  H O M E S E E K IN G  F A R M E R
looking for wonderfully productive

TEXAS FARMS
in healthy climate, perfect title from 
firM hands, ran have details for the 
asking Barge body for selection. 
Any good farmer can make this 
land pay itself out on our low 
prices s n d  e a sy  te rm s . A d d re ss

SPUR r  ARM LANDS 
SPU R  DICKENS COUNTY T E X A S

>---- I HAIR BALSAM
f lU h iN  and the hi

I*r.*n. im S tannest growth.
B erpp  to  R sstors

H e ir  to  I ts  Y outh fu l C oios. 
Trmw*ntai Dour n i l  tag.
sv .» n .ir .^ s tS a tca k  -

B IN D E R
‘ A L W A Y S  R E L IA B L E .

T e x a s  D i r e c t o r y

K O D A K S  A N D  HIGH 
G R A D E FIN IS H IN G

-r m o is ta e r r u w — -Onaliifwork " •‘•ml 
fo r  •a m n ia  prin t, prim* llr ta m l ra ta l" S  
T H Z I  A M K it A M H IIM W U m .Tm .

THE BEST STOCK 
S A D D L E S;™
a b le  price*, w r ite  for free  
i ll n e t ra ted  ca ta lo g u e .

. O O  A  a  HESS *  CO. 
} r ^  jM T rsr to S u  Benton. T o .

The Kesley Institute
OF TEXAN. N in e teen  y ea r*  In D aila* . A fter 10 
years’ n u r U n  n l t r e a m e n t  o f  D rask rn n eae . 
Le-nf and T o b a cco  a a ln g  need a no recom m end*  
Mob t in k e r  tb a a  th e  U ^ n ea o d e  o f  cared

Klenta. D on * e o n fu a e  T h e  O nly G enuine  
toy InatH ota  w ith  a a y  o f  th e m any reputed—  -  d m s

HEADS “ BIG S IS T E R S ” S O C IETY
H ere 's  consolation for the m arried 

m an: W hen the  suffragettes gain
th e ir  point, and an election doesn't 
go his way, ha can blame It on bis 
wife.

j F A R M
AN D

GARDEN

A woman can easily  win In any 
kind of an  argum ent with a m an If 
she know s ju s t  when to tu rn  on the 
briny flow.

l i r a  W in s lo w 's  S o o th in g  Syrup  for Children  
te e th in g , s o f te n s  th e  g u m s, red uces indanirua- 
**“ “ • a l la y s  p a in , c u r es  w ind co lic , ttc  a  b o lt .a

E very tim e a girl sees a handsome 
young m an she wonders whose sw eet
h e a r t he is.

G arflrM  T ea  puriflea th e  blond sn d  c le a n  
th e  complexion. D rtu k  before re tiring .

Many a m an looks like a statesm an
who Is no t guilty.

I

T he organization in New York of 
nig S isters, form ed to work on the  
lines of the now eight-year-old society 
of Big B rothers, is the result of the 
individual effort of Mrs. W illiam K. 
V anderbilt in the  ch ild ren 's court.

The society has already more than 
a  hundred m em bers, has an office in 
the suite occupied by the Big Broth
ers, a t 200 F ifth  avenue, w ith a  sec
re ta ry  and ass is tan t secretary  to a t
tend to  th e  clerical work, and to be 
always at the court w henever it is in 
session and look a fte r little  girls who 
need assistance when the  m em bers of 
the society are not able to be present.

Mrs. V anderbilt, whose practical 
charitab le work is illu stra ted  in the 
apartm en t homes, with the maximum 
am ount of sun and air, w hich she had 
put up for people w ith Incipient cases 
of tuberculosis, began her v isits to  the  
children 's court about two years ago. 
There she found rep resen tatives of 
Jewish and Catholic organizations do

ing excellent work am ong the ir people, but the re  was no one from  the P ro t
es tan t denom inations to  make a special effort to  look afte r the  children  of 
the ir churches.

There was so much work to be done th a t Mrs. V anderbilt v isited the 
courts at least once and som etim es two or th ree  tim es a week, in teresting  
herself in cases when there seemed need of assistance. 1 lndtng a little  rag 
tag baby a t  the  fron t of the sta irs she would pick it up and carry  it until 
she found the person who was supposed to be in charge of It. She visited 
the children she found in need in their homes. They did not know her by 
nam e, but only knew tha t some one ktnd and m otherly was in terested  in them.

Then, the personal equation being such an Im portant part eft the work, 
she In terested  her two sisters. Mrs. F. C. H avem eyer and Mrs. Stephen H. 
Olin. whose nam es are among the incorporators, and some of her friends also 
cam e in.

STUMP DESTROYER IS NOVEL

Solution of Problem of Clearing Land 
Appears to Be Solved by W ash

ington Genius.

The problem of clearing away un- 
tllgh tly  stum ps appears to have been 
solved by a man in the sta te  of W ash
ington. Heretofore this has been 
done chiefly by blasting, hut the ap
paratus shown in the Illustration 
burns the stum p down close to  the

DUKE OF ORLEANS IS HARD UP

[Carters
IITTLE
11V E R
I PILLS. .

ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature

T E E T H I N G  C H I L D R E N
are a source of great 
anxiety to their parents. 
It is heartrending to 
them to see the little 
ones suffer. V e w ish 
every mother knew, as 
we know, of the won- 

^ ^ d n r f u l  eilicacv of
ZST 'tir. S*C3LD DR. BIGGFRS'
Huckleberry Cordial
in a llc as^ o f teething, when accompanied br 
Colic, diarrho«?*.. dysentery or anr kind of bowel 
trouble. A botii^w >nld th-n be m every house for 
emergenc <?%. Ask r^ r  drugg et. Serial No 
Price 25cand 50c per bottle. Send for t onfederata 
Veteran Souvenir Book free. M?'. on r by 
H a l ti w a n g e r - T a y  lo r  D ru g  C o -  A t U n ta^C a .

In the diplom atic and social world 
in London it is believed that the duke 
of Orleans, who aspires to be king of 
F rance and keeps on w ire pulling to 
th a t end, must be a bit short of ready 
cash. O therwise no one believes that 
he would have sold his famous estate  
of Wood Norton, "the home of exiles.” 
as he ha« Just done, the buyer being 
an English Judge. S ir Charles Swin- 
fen Eady, w rites a London corre
spondent of the St. Louis Globe-Demo
crat. 1

How much his worship paid h is 
highness for Wood Norton it has 
proved impossible to learn, but it 
m ust have been a tidy sum, for the 
house itself is furnished w ith a m ag
nificence in keeping wiih the royal 
s ta te  which the pretender to  the 
th rone of F rance has kept up  there, 
snd  the property, which is located 
near Evesham , in the valley of the 
Avon, extends over 2.500 acres and 
takes in several parishes. The m an
sion, which is a handsom e one. with many gables, will need a lot of a lte ra
tion inside to  m ake it a suitable home for an English m ag istra te , everything, 
from th e  door handles and the electric fittings to  the oak panelings, being 
em blazoned w ith the  fleur-de-lis of the royal house of F jance. However, its  
new ow ner can stand the racket, for, besides getting  a fa t sa lary  as one of 
the  judges of the court of chancery—which so m any A m ericans believe to 
'be keeping them  out of big fortunes—he is said to have earned, as a b arris
te r, one of the la rgest incomes ever made by a law yer in England.

ground. A vertical hole is drilled 
| through the stum p and two lateral 

holes, reaching to It. The reservoir 
is then wheeled up to  It and two sets 
of tubes connected with the two side 
holes. Burning liquid fuel and air 
under pressure is injected through one 
hole and an inflammable liquid is in
jected through the oth«.r. When the 
two meet in the center bole the liquid 
is Ignited and spreads through the 
en tire  stum p, devouring it until i t  is 
eaten through down to the ground, 
leaving a  level surface Instead of the 
torn rem ains tha t follow dynamiting.

GIVING PLENTY OF DISTANCE

DECLARES OROZCO HAS FAILED
Gen Braiflio H ernandez, form erly a 

leader in both of the Mexican revolu
tions, is now in the United S tates, 
practically  an exile from  bis own
country.

At p resen t General H ernandez is a t 
outs both with th e  governm ent under 
Madero, which has had him  Indicted 
on a charge of conspiracy-, and w ith 
Orozco, the revolutionary leader.

“The revolution Is not a  separate  
one from  th a t which m ade Madero 
presiden t,” he said. “B ut M adero be
trayed th e  tru s t of th e  people afte r 
becoming presiden t by allying himself 
w ith the w ealthy class and the corpo
ra tions—w hat you call the tru sts . At 
m y call th e  people arose  to  dem and 
•vhat they expected from  the revolu
tion th a t ended in  th e  overthrow  of 
Diaz.

“Orozco was not w ith us then. 
L ater he joined us. Then th e  tru sts , 
seeing they would lose, decided to d i
vide, half of them  going to the aid 
I pleaded with him not to accept their 

services, bu t be would not listen. Now the people a re  fighting, bu t not w ith 
th e  sam e sp irit.”

H ernandez a sse rts  the principles for which the present revolutionists 
have been fighting are revision of the codes and com plete reform ation of the 
whole Judiciary system , practical and general education, to  include the chil
d ren  of th e  Indian population, and the  dem ocratizing of the ru ra l lands.

Common Mistake Made by Many 
G ardeners Is T hat of Crowding 

P lan ts Too Close.

Many gardeners make the m istake 
of crowding garden vegetables too 
close In the drill. Vegetables require 
rapid growth and quick m aturity to 
give quality and flavor to the plants 
when served. Unless the soil is ex
ceptionally rich, and the re  is plenty 
of soil m oisture available during the 
growing season, the plants are apt to 
he dwarfed and th e  quality of the 
vegetables im paired.

In producing vegetables for the 
m arket, th e  grow er will endeavor to  
grow plants of high quality and de
sirable flavor, and be car.not afford 
to ta k e  any  risk. I t is fa r  better to 
produce few er products and gather 
vegetables of b e tte r  quality than to 
have an abundance th a t do not com
mand fa ir prices.

The safest plan Is to  sow plenty of 
seeds In o rder th a t a  good stand may 
be secured. If th e  plants a re  tender 
and the  spring is favorable for the in
sects, diseases, cold nights, etc., leave 
about tw ice as m any plants as you 
desire  to grow. W hen the w eather is 
favorable for th e  growth of the 
plants, th in  promptly, leaving the re
quired num ber of plants. Be sure that 
the plants have sufficient distance to 
produce vegetables of ex tra  quality.

of Orozco, who was very popular then.

S CH O O L FOR M O TH E R S  OPENED

In a tH o ta  — ,  _
W rlt*  lo r  p a r ltr n la r a  All

------a trtrtljr  cnaflU eotlal A|M»
XX1TK. M gr., t i l l  K a fk a a  O ra l* . D aU aa, T aa

n t

And now we have a School of Motli- 
\ ere ra ft. It is a New York institution 

and is probably the only one of its 
kind in the world; certainly it is the 
oi^ly one in the United States.

Its d irector is Mary L. Read, who 
; is also its originator, and among those 
| In terested  in it Is a lis t of women 
1 which m ight w e ll  be m istaken for an 

ex trac t from the  Social R egister—all 
! of them enthusiastic, helpful and con- 
| vinced tha t in the new institution 

som ething has arisen which will very 
j greatly  tend to help the nation.

Regarding the objects of the school 
j Miss Read said;

“The objects of the school are to 
provide a competent, a very practical 

| and scientifically tru e  course of in- J structlon  In those things which will 
j enable the m other to m ake of her chil

dren the healthiest, best educated and 
■ m ost honorable citizen*. T he achool 

goes fu rther than tha t, Indeed, fo r i t  
alms also to  help her to  produoe. In 
the  first place, th e  righ t kind of a  child on which to work. T he practice of 
biology in the fam ily Include* eugenic* aa well as  the care of the intent end 
the growing child. T here  Is aa m uch fo r the unm arried  g irl as  fo r th e  m a r  
rled woman to  learn, fo r th e  righ t study of eugenics will show h e r 
whom to m erry  end how end whom not to m erry .

DUMP SLED IS QUITE USEFUL
—

Can Conveniently Be Used for Hauling 
Manure During Both Summer 

and W inter Months.

(By J. G. GORDON.)
| A dum p cart for sum m er and a 

dump-sled for w inter can be used 
I very conveniently on th e  farm  for 

hauling manure.
A box body may be adjusted to any 

| sled. The pivots th a t swing the body 
J should be located so as  to make the 
! top th e  heavier, and a  pin should he 
j run through the hind bench of the 
sled Into the end of the  body to  hold 
It in an upright position while loading

A  D u m p  Sled.

As soon as a  p a r t of the  load has 
been placed in the body th is will hold 
It In position, then when ready to 
dump th e  load, pull ou t the pin and 
give the top of the  body a push and 
the  w eight o f th e  load will tu rn  it 
over.

Barb W ire Marker.
The best device I have yet found for 

* “garden m arker” is a piece of old 
barb w ire which has been in use until 
the  coll Is well taken out. A fter the 
ground is well rolled or dragged, the 
barb wire m akes a plain m ark by be
ing pulled hack and forth by a man 
at e ither end of the ground th a t la to 
be marked, saya a  w riter In an  ex
change. This la quickly done, and 
does away with stakes, lines and un
necessary tram ping hack and forth 
ever the  grount

SPREAD MANURE EVERY DAY

Practice Greatly Reduces Possibility
of Losing Fertilizing Elem ents—

—C art Is Handy.

A careful and in te lligen t use of 
stab le m anure will build up the  fer
tility  of any farm. The trouble with 
th e 'g v e ra g e  form er Is that he w astes 
his m anure. The hab it of regarding 
m anure as valueless is one of the 
m ost expensive a farm er can have.

To properly conserve m anure the 
liquids as well as the solids should be 
collected. For th is purpose it is well 
to have the floors of the sta lls so th a t 
they will drain easily into a  w ater
tigh t gu tte r a t  th e  rear. This gu tter 
should be stopped a t both ends, but 
one end should be lower than the 
o ther to allow the  liquids to  d ra in  to  
th a t end.

M anure should he spread every  day 
when It is possible. This is very im 
portant, as i t  greatly  reduces the 
chances of losing the fertilizing ele
m ents In sum m er It can be spread on 
the field from which the  soiling crops 
have been removed, and in w inter on 
grain fields. Newly seeded fields 
should not he manured.

A hand ca rt may be used for spread
ing m anure. W here there a re  a large 
num ber of cattle  or horses, a special 
dump cart, draw n by a single horse, 
may be used. Daily spreading insures 
th a t any leaching by rains shall carry  
the leached m ateria ls Into the  soil 
where they are  wanted.

PLAN OF TWO-SECTION DOOR

One Illustrated  and Described That 
H at Been Found Entirely Safe 

to Open or Shut.

^  * use the two-section door on out 
barn and have found It successful. 
Each section Is hung on an enclosed 
barn door track  which Is bolted to the 
siding just under the  cornice. By cut
ting  the  doors a t the bottum s a t the 
sam e angles as the tops we can use 
stay  ro llers to  hold them  In place at 
the bottom, thus preventing flapping 
by the  wind. We fastened a  sm all side 
pulley on the  Inside near the top of 
each door and a double aw ning pulley 
to the  first ra f te r  In th e  comb of the 
roof, w rites R. Schnacke in the  Farm 
ers’ Mail and Rreeze. By threading

WH E N  it’s meal time— 
and your appetite is 

keen—and you try to think 
of some tasty things to eat 
—don’t tax your mind — 
don’t fret and fume. Order

Vienna 
Sausage

Hot or cold, they are 
servable in a jiffy, and equal 
the imported kind in taste 
and flavor.

Once you have learned 
their real quality— you will 
always want them.

Always Bay— Libby's

Don’t accept a substitute. 
Libby’s Foods present a wide 
assortment, all the acm e  
of quality and reasonable in
price.

A t  Eomry Grocers

Libby, McNeill 
& Libby

Chicago

Libby’a 
Foods 
Are

NOT IN POSITION TO TALK

Two-Section Door.

sash cord through th e se  pulleys th e  
doors c;in easily he raised and lowered 
by one man. W e have never had the 
least trouble with these doors and 
have always found them  safe open or 
shut.

Concrete Silo.
The concrete silo which I built last 

year is 14 feet inside d iam eter and th e  
walls 6 inches thick. I t Is reinforced 
with No. 8 wire inside. The height is 
29 feet. I kept close trac k  of all ex
penses and figured the m en’s wages 
for the farm  laborers while on the job 
a t $1.75 a  day, says a w riter in an ex
change. The sand and gravel I hauled 
from my own sandbank. The cost 
was as follows: F ifty barre ls  cem ent, 
$03.50; labor for concreting. $115; la
bor on roof, $10; reinforcem ent, $3; 
holts, $1.50; asphalt on roof, $10, o r a 
to tal of $203. My silage cam e out In 
sp’ondid condition. During th is very 
severe w in ter traces of frost showed 
only on the  sides.

Colored Man’a Theory Might Have 
Been All Right, but There 

Were Exceptions.

Douglas Fairbanks, out in Chicago, 
went Into a barber shop the o ther day 
to get a shine. He found th ree negro 
bootblacks there. As one of them 
rubbed Fairbanks’ shoes the subject of 
women came up.

”Ah tell yo.” said the negro who 
was working on the  “Officer 666” ac
tor's shoes, “women Is a pecullah 
thing. Yo' gotta know Just how to 
handle liuh or yo’ goln’ to  git the 
worst uf It. Lots of tim es she’ll git 
mad at yo’ an ’ then yo’ gotta talk to 
tiuh. Talk to huh—that's the way to  
mastah huh. She won't stand fo' no 
beaten' or nothin' lak that. Talk to 
huh. T hat's the way Ah handle ma 
wife.”

Another negro working next to him, 
looked up. "W hah did yo’ git th a t 
black eye yo’ got, Rufe?” he asked.

"W ell, ma wife done it, but—’’
“Why didn't yo’ talk  to huh?”
“How could Ah?” came from the 

first. “She had me by the th roat wif 
my wind shet off.”

The things are not half so 111 with 
me and you as they might have been 
is half owing to  the num ber who 
lived faithfully a hidden life and rest 

j In unvisited tombs.—George Eliot.

G A P D D N  a fid
F a e ?m  No t e s

Potatoes a fte r alfalfa a re  hound to  
m ake a  fine crop.

The easie st way to  k ill a  weed Is 
never to le t i t  sp ro u t

T ry  th is  ro tation; Alfalfa, potatoes, 
grain. I t Is a  good one.

Hen bouse cleanings m ake the best 
fertilizer for the  onion patch.

W ide rows and a cu ltivator In th e  
garden m eans less band work.

Rotation m akes use of all the  ele
m ents of p lan t food In th e  soil.

The best tim e to  fight weeds Is the  
very first day they show the ir beads 
above ground.

The su rest way of getting  rid of 
moles is to se t one of th e  steel spring 
traps over th e ir  runs.

Sm aller and m ore frequent p lan t
ings of vegetables will lengthen o u t 
the garden sass season.

A row of parsnips, ca rro ts  and sa l
sify planted now will come into good 
play nex t fall a fte r  frost.

Beg, borrow o r buy all th e  wood 
ashes you can to  use in the garden; 
work It well into the soli.

If blossoms appear In th e  newly se t 
straw berry  beds, pick them  off; th is 
will make th e  p lan ts stronger.

Cut the clover when a  m ajority o f 
the blossoms a re  turning, and the a l
falfa when the new shoots s ta r t  from  
the crown.

Soil taken from a well-established 
alfalfa field and spread on land to be 
sown to alfalfa la a  very good way to  
inoculate it.

Rotation of crops la one of th e  sim
ple, practical m ethods of Increasing 
the productivity of the  farm  and dis
tribu ting  labor.

The moat profitable way of m arket
ing grain and fodder le through stock. 
They produce m anure, which la very 
necessary to  the soil

The man who paddles his own 
canoe today may own a steam  yacht 
tomorrow.

D U B IO U S

About W hat Her Husband Would Say.

A Mich, woman tried  Postum  be
cause coffee disagreed with her and 
her husband. Tea Is Just as harm 
ful as coffee because it contains caf
feine—the same drug found in cof
fee. She w rites:

“My husband waa sick for th ree  
years with ca tarrh  of th e  bladder, and 
palpitation of the heart, caused by 
coffee. W as unable to  w ork a t  all 
and In bed part of the time.

"I had stomach trouble, waa weak 
and fretful so I could not a ttend  to  
my housework—both of us using cof
fee all the tim e and no t realizing It 
w as harmful.

"One morning th e  grocer’s wife 
said she believed coffee was the cause 
of our trouble and advised Postum. I 
took It home ra ther dubious w hat my 
husband would say—be w as fond of 
coffee.

“But I took coffee righ t off the tab le  
and we haven 't used a cup of It since. 
You should have seen the  change In 
us, and now my husband never com
plains of heart palpitation any more. 
My stom ach trouble w ent away In two 
weeks afte r I began Poatum. My chil
dren love it, and it does them  good, 
which can 't be said of coffee.

"A lady visited us who was usually 
half sick. I told her I'd m ake her a 
cup of Postum. She said it was ta ste 
less stuff, but she watched me make 
It, boiling It thoroughly for 15 m inutes, 
and when done, she said it  waa splen
did. Long boiling brings out the fla
vor and food quality." Name given by 
Postum  Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Look In pkgs. for th e  famous little  
book. “The Road to W ellvllle.”

B v e r read the ahava M i n t  A  
aa* apn**ra frnaa (lain «• t l w  
ar* e ra a la a , Ira*. a a «  fa ll * (
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S u m m e r  H a t s  T h a t  E n h a n c e
C h a r m s  of t h e  L i t t l e  O n e s

H ats of straw  braid, a  g r e a t e r  num 
ber of silk braid and many of lac«, 
have been made for little  misses. 
They are trim m ed with silk, ribbon 
and flowers. Daisies are always fash
ionable for children, and a re  at pres
ent in high favor. O ther small blos
soms and little  bouquets of field flow
ers, such as children love, appear on 
the m ajority  of hats for little  girls.

As in m illinery for grown people, 
more elaboration in trim m ing is evi
dent than in a t least th ree  preceding 
seasons. The vogue of lace frills was 
sure to  find its way into the realm  
0 1 ch ildren’s millinery, hence the  hats 
with side crowns covered by rows of 
crisp  lace frilling and brightened with 
small sprays of blossoms peeping out 
from the frills.

There are wide plaitings of silk 
fringed a t the edges, used to  cover 
wide crowns also, on hats of the more 
substantial braids. N arrow er frills of 
plaited silk are fashioned with fluffy 
rosettes and are  used with flowers as 
a  part of the trim m ing of lingerie or 
silk braid bats.

For m idsum m er nothing is p rettier 
for little g irls than the bat of lace or 
em broidery m ade on a wide fram e 
and trim m ed with ribbon and flowers, 
and no sty le is p re ttie r than the hat 
w ith soft puffed crown and drooping 
frills about the  face. It reappears 
each summer, varying a little  in size, 
but rem aining the sam e in general out- 

| lines and as  a general th ing  In choice 
of colors.

|  JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

" I  h*r« b n i  tak in f B.B.B. You can
tea the im provem sal m  my Stood. /  Aaum
trudn*TflkiH£/“

This is what Mr. II. Turner 
of Lynchburg, V a., writes us. 
And he hits the nail on the 
head when he says the im
provement is in his blood.

Impure blood is the real 
source of a ll  these distressing 
skin complaints. A n d  th e  
reason our Botanic Blood Balm  
dispels them so quickly when 
other remedies fail, is because 
of its unusual power to  cleanse 
the blood thoroughly;  and re
new it with fresh pure vitality.

No m atter how severe and ob
stinate your case may be, there’s 
hope for you in B.B.B. Your m on
ey back i f  i t  fa ils to kelp you.

If the druggist can’t supply you, 
write to  The Blood Balm Co. P h il
adelphia o r S t. Louis.

when all else fails

MENACE IN SPITTING EVIL

J u s t  ‘ 
a s k  f o r bbb:

WASN’T A FIVE O’CLOCK TEA

NEWEST FANCY FOR EVENING IDEA FOR A VISITING DRESS

Lizard Gown H at Become Exceeding- Any of the B etter Quality of Woolen
ly Popular in Paris and Really 

H at Much Merit.

Ju s t as savage woman seeks to  dec- 
ocate herself in sem blance of the 
birds and the beasts in  her use of 
feathers, skins and war paint, so the 
Parisian woman of fashion Im itates 
the scales of th e  fish, the  wings of 
the butterfly and the  ta ll of the lizard 
In her ballroom fancies. The lizard 
ta ll evening gown is the new est fancy, 
and it bids fair to  im plant a  graceful 
sty le In the American draw ing room.

T he first model to  appear In Chica
go Is a vase colored m essallne. with 
black satin  “tail" tunic, and waistband 
encrusted  w ith black pearls. Dlack 
pearl c luster*  are worn on the cir
cu lar black silk hair ornam ent tha t 
goes with it. The effect Is one of 
sinuous grace, and it will add height 
to  th e  short and the overly plump.

The style could be carried  out even 
m ore suggestively in two shades of 
green, or of brown, o r green and 
bronze.

W here the gowns cling, as in the 
extrem e of the  season 's modes, the ef
fect, the designers say, would be most 
undignified were th e  scantiness 
about the ankles not counterbalanced 
by a mass of trailing  drapery, as 
the re  is a sem blance of both m ass and 
color in the  best gowns.—Chicago 
>nter Ocean.

or Silk M aterials May Be 
Used for This.

A style such as th is would look 
well In any dressy woolen or silk roar 
te ria l; it has a trained skirt, and a t 
back and sides a tunic edged with a 
band of em broidered net; a piece of 
th is is taken across fron t; buttons and 
loops trim  part of sides of tunic.

The bodice opens in front and has a 
large sailor collar edged with inser

Babes and the  W eather.
A young m other whose baby rarely 

Is 111, ascribes th is  fact to  her habit 
o f never taking her child anywhere un
less accompanied by a storm  blanket 
of flannel-lined rubberized silk. This 
she keeps under the m a t of the  per
am bulator, w here It can be quickly 
reached in case a  sudden shower 
overtakes them, and in less tim e than  
it  takes to  tell It, has It tucked so 
snugly about her offspring th a t not a 
drop of ra in  can w et it.* The m ate
rial is the sam e as th a t used for rain 
coats of the  finest class, for the blank
e t was contrived from the  rem nants 
of one of those garm ents and is a 
nice shade of dark red silk, m atching 
th e  ribbons attached to  each corner 
and these, when run through rings 
sewed to  the upholstering of the per
am bulator, keep the storm  blanket 
from  slipping out of position.

Demijohn Lamps.
A couple of old wicker-covered 

dem ijohns are going to  do duty th is 
sum m er In a seashore bungalbw as 
the  bases of lamps. O ne of them  re 
ceived only a thorough cleaning be
fore being pressed into service, the 
o ther was treated  to  a  coat of brown 
enam el paint. On th e  light one has 
been fitted a  spreading w icker shade, 
and on the brown one a Japanese 
openwork shade lined wrlth yellow- 
flowered chintz. The la tte r  will stand 
In the family sitting  room, which is 
done In brown and buff, and the 
form er will Illumine the veranda from 
a wicker table a t th e  window, to 
which the electric ligh t cord can be 
extended. Doth dem ijohns, of course, 
will be weighted so th a t they cannot 
♦opple over easily.

Spiral Dress.
Despite reports to  th e  contrary the 

slender silhouette still finds favor In 
the  eyes of the well-dressed woman.

The “spiral” dress Is the  la test a r
rival; an alluring phaso of It showed 
a sk irt of black satin  draped with 
w hite crepe de chine. The Impression 
given was tha t a width of crepe de 
chine—no attem pt was made to  con
ceal the selvedge—edged with black 
fringe was simply wound round the 
figure. H ere and th e re  In unexpected 
places glimpses of black satin  were 
seen—In the vicinity of the ankles, a t 
the  waist line—and then one-half of 
th e  corsage was of black satin.

A large white picture ha t em bel
lished with a superb osprey gave a 
charm ing finish to the ensemble.

Class One of Chess Fanatics Properly 
Objected to G arrulouenets of 

Hia Opponent.

Two elderly  chees fana tics were ab
sorbed in a gam e a t the  M echanics' 
in stitu te  In San F rancisco recently. 
Both were experts and rigid follow
ers  of all the ru les of the gam e,w rit
ten and otherw ise. For nearly five 
hours neither had spoken a word. 
Backward and forward, moving and 
counterm ovlng. the gam e swung, with 
no perceptible advantage to  e ith e r 
player. Finally one of the old fellows 
made a fatal break. Quick as a flash 
his opponent moved his knight into 
position and softly m urm ured.

C heck!”
The o ther player, m aking no effort 

to  conceal h is displeasure, rose from 
th e  game.

"W hat’s the m a tte r?” dem anded his 
friend. "Going to  quit?"

"I certain ly  am. I’ll be hanged If I 
can play chess with a  darned old ch a t
terbox!"—Saturday Evening Boat.

Allegation la Mad# T hat the Habit Is 
Raaponaibia for 95 Par C an t 

of Consumption Cases.

‘'N inety five per c e n t  of our con
sum ption.” says the North Carolina 
s ta te  board of health , “comes from 
careless spitting, coughing and sneez
ing,” particularly  on the part of the 
consumptive, but also from people 
who axe apparently  healthy. "Spit is 
frequently laden with deadly disease 
germ s, particularly  th a t of consum p
tive*. •

"W hen one coughs, spits or sneezes, 
a  g reat m ultitude of tiny drops of 
sp ittle  a re  violently expelled from the 
mouth and nose. The largest of these 
drops can be readily seen. A large 
num ber of sm aller droplets can be 

i found if a m irror or piece of glass is 
: held before the  face when coughing 
or sneezing. A trem endous quantity 
of still sm aller droplets are d is
charged in the form of an invisible 
spray op mist, which floats about in 
the  air for some time. Scientists 
have found tha t when a man coughs, 
spits or sneezes in a  large hall or 

I room where the a ir  is quiet, these 
tlDy, invisible germ-laden droplets 
will float in the air for a distance of 
25 to 100 feet. These tiny droplets, 
in the  form of mist or spray, may be 
breathed In by other people, or they 
may se ttle  on objects with which 
they come into intim ate contact, such 
as food and clothing. Viewed in th is 
light, such conduct is a t least im
polite. Furtherm ore, it Is dangerous 
to the public a t  large to have careless 
people actually coughing, sneezing and 
spitting germ-laden m atter into their 
faces, even if It is invisible and in the 
form of fine m ist.”

T H I  WAY OF IT.

Jlggs—T hat deaf and dum b woman 
certain ly  is garrulous.

Jaggs—Is th a t so?
Jlggs—Yes. W hen no one Is around 

for her to  talk  to  she m akes her r ig h t 
hand ta lk  to  her left.

—
One Way to Maks Country Laval.
The Newly W eds were driving 

along a very hilly road lu N orthern  
Missouri.

"Such horrid h ills!” she exclaim 
ed. "I th in k , there are en tire ly  too 
many of them ."

"E ither th a t,” replied the  man, "Off 
the re  a re  only half enough.”

Resinol
Sunburn

J^ESIN O L Soap and Resinol 
O intm ent instantly re

lieve sunburn, heat rash, ivy 
o r oak poisoning and insect 
bites, and q u ic k ly  re s to re  
th a t cool, delightful feeling 
of perfect skin-health.
A lm o st a ll  d r u g g is t ,  se ll Resinol Boa* 
(M r) a n d  R esin o l O lnuneut (lor). If 
y o u rs  d o es  n ot, they  w ill be s is  Usd 
c  sce lp t o f  price . Mend to Dept. U ,  
R esin o l C hem ical Co., Ba lt imore. HA,

DAISY FLT KILLER

;V  *■
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A M atter of Namas.
"W hat is the difference betw een 

pom m r de te rre  and potato?” “About 
two dollars.”—H arvard Lampoon.

The gossip of today may be the  su
perstition  of tomorrow

a

UC W ill*  A w ..  B m t ln .  a . Vs

DROPSY TUATIBX olT#lirnt. usually n>muv« it 
ling aad  abort brent* la  a  few days
entire relief In IM Iday i, trial it
runic, m

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 27-1*12.

S n a p p y  A g a .
The young man breezed into the old 

m an 's library.
”1 m et your daughter,” he an

nounced. “at a Fifth avenue reception. 
I want to m arry her next Friday a ft
ernoon at 3:30. She's willing.”

The old man turned to h is card 
Indf x.

“Which daughter?" he asked.
“it 's  Miss Ethel.”
"All right.” said the old man. 

"M ake It 1:30 and I'll attend the wed
ding. I have an enagegem nt a t the 
o ther hour.”

It was so ordered. This is a snappy
age.—Pittsburg  Post.

W hat Difference Did It Make?
W alking behind som e colored g irls, 

homeward bound from school, in a 
Missouri town once upon a tim e, a 
visitor overheard the  following un
blushing and giggling, rich-voiced and 
sparkling-eyed assertion  of Individu
ality from one of them : “Yeh, she
kep’ me in, bu t I don’ know lnny mo' 
'bout C aesar now 'n  I did befo’ han’. 
An’ ef she kep’ me In twel Gabriel 
blows his born I wudden know an ’ 1 
wudden care. W hat dlffunce it make 
to me w hut oP m an C aesar done away 
yandeh befo’ de w aw !”— Evening Post.

Solid Ivory.
"Yes." confessed Mr. Dorklns, “It 

serves me right. I engaged the man 
to m ore our goods, and I forgot to  ask 
him how much be was going to charge 
me for the Job. If ever I do such 
a  thing again, Marla, you can have 
my head for a football."

“It would be a good deal more profit
able, John,” said Mrs. Dorklns, “ to 
cu t It up into billiard balls."—Chicago 
Tribune.

fCTBTTYffiTWil

I  11^  in S v  lr* -
A L C O H O L - 3  P E R  C E N T

table Preparation for As-
l}?it similatmg the Food and Regula 

ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

i M H IIn f a n t ?>/< h i l u h i . n

R ather an Open Secret.
A very Im portant citizen  was draw n 

on a  Jury, a week or two ago, and I 
met him a fte r  be had been discharged 
He seem ed to  th ink  th a t be w as en
titled to  be on the bench, a t the very 
least.

“W hat w n  your verd ic t In that 
case?” I asked.

“The defendant waa unanim ously 
acquitted on the first ballot.”

"Indwed? And how did you vote?”
"That, air, la one of the sacred ae- 

cre ta  of th e  Jury room.”—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

Astonishing Experience.
The whale, afte r parting w ith Jo 

nah, was gazing afte r hie re trea ting  
form.

"If any one had told me," m urm ur
ed the great mammal, bitterly , “th a t 1 
would find a man ready to  Jump down 
my throat, I never would have swal
lowed It whole."

Not Atwaye.
“One reaps what one aowa."
"Allow me to  differ with you." 
"How so?”
“ When one sows wild oats one gen

erally reaps a crop of lemons.”

F O R  T E T T E R , tC A l .T  F A C E  E R t P -
. .  TIO.Y
X. s e  T e t t e r l a e .  I t  la a ls o  a n  a b s o lu te

c u re  fo r  E c « m a .  R in g w o rm , E ry s lp o - 
la s  I n f a n t 's  S o re  H e a d  a n d  n il o th e r  
I tc h in g  c u ta n e o u s  d ise a se s . I t  g iv e s  
In s ta n t  r e h e t  a n d  a f fe c ts  p e rm a n e n t  
cu r es .

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try M arine E ve R em edy. Mo Sm art ing — Feel*  

; fc*1n#— Act* th ic k ly .  T ry II for  R ed, W eak. 
I W atery Eye* an d  G ranulated  E yelid s , lllu s-  
; tra led  B ook In each  P ack age . M urine le  

compounded by oar Ocaliata — not * •‘Patent Med-
} Iclne"— but used In »urc««8fal Phy**-*-----*

w dedicate. __ _ 
at S6c and 60c pei

i, Me so d  60c.
M urine Eye R em edy C o .. C h icag o

____ ___________ ________________ h yM ciaas'____
lies for m ao; years. Nuw dedicated to th e Pote
le and told br a t Wc and 60c per Bolt
donna Mrs Males In Aasptls Tubes,

tils.

As the Romans Do.
‘.'How long did It take you to  do 

Rome?” “About tw ice as long as It 
took Rome to do us."—Life.

tion; th e  elbow sleeves are trim m ed 
with Insertion and tucks; vest of em
broidery, w ith collar-band of same.

M aterials required: Three yards 40
inches wide, th ree  and one-half yards 
insertion, one-half yard em broidery 18 
inches wide.

Voile and Mull Popular.
W hite voile has found lasting favor 

with wopien of all ages. It is a m ate
rial which m usses little  and does not 
require constan t thought of pressing. 
It has to  a large extent taken th# 
place of less practical fabrics for sum 
m er gowns.

Mull, too, Is as much In evidence as 
ever and as w ith voile, can be made 
into enchanting evening frocks. W ith 
the gown cu t a little  low in the neck, 
preferably In V shape, one can drape 
It w ith a fichu of sheerest net edged 

| w ith Valenciennes lace about two 
Inches wide. The fichus a re  some
what w ider on the shoulders than  In 
the back o r f ro n t— H arper's Bazar.

Odd Coat for Girl.
Among the  younger set th e re  a re  

always a few ready to take up an odd 
fad In clothes. A new one Is being 
shown which will perhaps appeal to  
these girls. This is of cretonne, In Im
mense w reath  pattern. The length of 
the coat Is three-quarters, and It Is 
semi-fitting, finished with a flat sa tin ' 
collar, and patent leather belt. It will 
appeal m ore to  those who Ilk* odd 
things than  to  those who a*ek th*  
beauttfuL

A fte r  th i r t y  y e a r s ’ e x p e r ie n c e  In  th e  
d ru g  b u sin e ss . I c a n  t r u th f u l ly  s a y  t h a t  
I  h a v e  n e v e r  seen  a  re m e d y  e q u a l  to  
Te tte rla e  fo r  S k in  d ise a se s . A few  a p 
p lic a tio n s  h a v e  m a d e  a  co m p le te  c u re  
o f  f e t t e r  on  h a n d e , w h ich  I  h a d  a lm o a t 
d e sp a ire d  o f  e v e r  c u r in g . I  a lso  find  It 
u n e q u a lle d  f o r  c h a p p e d  a n d  ro u g h  
s k in .”  R o la n d  B. H a ll , D ru g g is t , M a 
con , G a.

Te tte rla e , B0 r e n t s  a t  d ru g g is ts  o r  by  
m a ll  f ro m  J .  T . M huptrlne , S a v a n n a h , 
G a.

I t  a lw arx  make* good! W hat?  Garfield 
Tea. the  Natural  Laxative.  eoiup<»ed en tire ly  
of pu re , wholesome and  h ealthg iv ing  herbs.

A Jealous woman enables his
Satanic m ajesty to  take a  vacation 
now and then.

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a r c  o t i c

AWpw S O  Id  O rS A M V U fm M tH

M x  Smmm •
FotktUo Sm/Ct •JW *Afifiemimi - 
B i l \ f ^m  mb f»dm • 
H’orm Sad  -
Wmkfff+tm ft**or }

A perfect Remedy forCornttpa- 
l ion. Sour Stomach,Di»rrhoe«, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L O SS OF SLEEP

CASTORM
F o r  In fa n ta  a n d  C h ild ren .

The Kind You Havn 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

F*c Simile Signature of

The Centaur Compavy.
NEW YORK.

A l l )  m o n t h s  o l d  

D u s t ' s  -  J  K > r * >

^G uaranteed u n d e r  th e  F e o d a s j 

Exact Copy of Wrapper

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
%

It cos ts loss than 
bott led  .sprint* water

LIPTONS TEA
GOES FARTHEST FOR THE MONEY

A Special Favor.
Custom er—1 w ant a ton of coal. 
D ealer—Yes, sir. W hat size? 
Custom er—Well, If i t ’s not asking j 

too much, I'd like to  have a 2,000 
pound ton.—Brooklyn Life.

W l H p H l T H S
^ M A L A R I A

A N C A S A

G E N t R A L  T O N K

A splendid and highly recommended 
rem edy for tired, weak, Inflamed eyes, 
and granulated eyelids, la P axtlne An
tiseptic, a t druggists, J5c a box or sent 
postpaid on receipt of price by The 
Paxton Toilet Co.. Bo*ton, Mass.

Pertain ing  te  W ar.
H ave you ever noticed how easy It 

la to confuse the  two words m artial 
and m arital, when one eeee them  In 
p rin t?

(Jiil l To nic  B e s t S T  1 ■’  '  O F  C U R E S

It's  easier for a m other to tra in  up 
her son In the way he should go than  
it Is for her to prevent him from go
ing some other woman's way a  few 
years later.

TO DRIVE OJ
Tbkte te* I

- in .i . T on

P leasan t F eature of W inter.
T here la th is  cheerful fac t about 

w inter; Nobody make# any money by 
s ta rtin g  a  repo rt th a t th e  cropa have 
been ruined.—St. Louis Tim es.

PiMSSOf MM. i * m i  a * i
I i  tb* n ateaiy , s a t  
laast la * a m a t — 4u m ^ b  
T beiaploa. a kick tea* ■  
Franca Bo* pi tele aa* tteal 
of thorn who n h t  from

If a m an Isn’t sufficiently original 
to m anufacture hla own lie* he should 
stick  to the tru th .

S ill Tonic. Too kaow what yua are taking.
> form ula  Is plainly p rin ts*  on ovary botUs, 

• bowing it !• •Imply O ulnlne and  Iron  la  a  ia s ts lsse  
form , and  tb s  m ost *ffactual form , g o r 

lift a nd  child  run, M own la.

F ailu re
ceas.

Is always spoiled

Q uality  — q u a n t i ty — It so m eth in g  to  r o t -  
t ld e r  In p u rch asin g  •  rem edy for conittlpa- 
Uon or a t  a  laxative . How a lw u t G arfield  T ea t

W hen a  m an 's conscience trouble* 
him be th inks he hae Indigestion.

Many a man hides hla w ife's coffin 
with roses, who never gave her a  flve-
dollar bill to do a s  ah* pleased with.

Garflbld Tea. a  laxative  o f su p e rio r  q w i 
lly  ! F o r those suffering  w ith  co nstipa tion .

a -
Men m ay be born modest, but wom

en have to  acquire all they get.

A m an Is Judged by th*  com pany
he keeps, and by th e  c igars h* gives 
away.

Dickey** O ld  R eliable K y w - w a * ___
• v  w eak eyes. D o n 't h u r t . Peals good.

A woman laugh* when ah* caa 
weep* when sh* wilL—Proverb.

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
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PI ^ WILL BE HELD IN MEMPHIS 

August 1, 2, 3

This will bo one of the best t' ' ; i of the kind over hold in the Panhandle. Everything is fully arranged and everybody will have a
good ti.no, d .i J  of ca.s.'jo tho : ..:I y people are coming. When you need something or when you get tired of the picnic we earnestly 
invite you i j como i ito our st . .  and reot. When you get tired drinking red lemonade come in we will have plenty of pure ice water 
for you, el- .  ! j f t/i3 to keep y i coal, a i J we will do everything in our power to add to your comfort. When your coat gets too hot 
bring it in, we will take care of it until you are ready for it. Whllo wo have on no general sale we have Special Prices on quite a 
number c ? . . .  Holes of Summer wear that should appeal to you, for instance:

Onj-Slalf P.'ioe on LaJios aad Gita's Drossss. 
Hslf Frica c n  I sl’i s s  VVliiFs W a s']  P u r s e s ,  
Oos-Tbinl Cif on Muslin Uniorv/aar.

Fig Reaction cn Ladies, Men, and Children's Slippers. 
S'jufnier Lawns and Dress Goods al B i j  Rednotions.
And a gold many othor items in oar store that will interest you.

If you noeJ anything in the C ;y  Gcods line, put it off until you come down to Memphis to the picnic. We have the best assortment 
vve have ever shown at this ti.no of year and vve can save you money.

Lut if you don’t want anything— Come in— We wsSI be glad to have you.

South Side Square GREENE DRY GOODS GO. Memphis, Texas

-----— ...Jk j . .

& l  -a * *  r -x  p  ‘ •* 0 R. 4wLyj  a m i r ^ a

ii

it is now time for the farmers
to bo plowing and planting, and 
a11 the old farming tools should be
put i i shape for the work. Cring 
them to i/ shop and get first class 
w o r  . Also do Horse Shoeing and 
Woodwork.

VV. M. D Y E R

.

. . . . A . — , ,
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Locals
* * *

Get your cold drinks at Al
bright Drug Co.

W. L Moffit is one of the In
former’s new subscribers.

. .  .*,vXL ->»»
""*■ • ■ *!* ~ T ; . J

b c t : ? -a c r tr a

G. C. Nelson advanced his sub
scription a notch last week.

Wall Paper in Stock. Albright 
Drug Co.

A. A Reedy sends the Infor
mer to D. E. Reedy, Beeville, Tex.

Subscribe for the Informer. Vote early.

The best Ice Cream at Hedley Prof. Reed is helping make 
Drug Co. ! music at Quanah this week.

Almon Kinard returned Satur- We have an complete and well 
day from his two weeks vacation &8sorted stock of Wall Paper, 
in Oklahoma. i Albright Drug Co.

Sanitary Cones with Alta Vista 
Ice Cream at Albright Drug Co.

Mrs. V. Mickle of Fort Worth 
came Wednesday to visit her 
daughter. Mrs. A. M. Sarvis.

Little Annie Richey returned 
.home Wednesday after a two 
months visit with her uncle and 
grandmother at Memphis.

P W. Cash and wife left for 
Readout, Oklahoma, last week
for a visit.

Have you tried those good elg 
ars and cold drinks at the Hed
ley Drug Co?

Fine stationery and writing 
material at Albright Drug Co.

L. A. Stroud received a mes- 
nage this week that his nephew, 
L A Stroud, Jr., died Sunday 
at Ennis.

Canly that is candy 
bright Drug Co.

at Al-

Atty R. H. Templeton of Well
ington is in the city to day in the 
interest of his brother's c&ndi 
dacy for reprsentative.

A. M. Garvis, M. D.
Ph ys ic ian  a n d  S u r g e o n

Office at Albright Drug Co 
Phones: Office 27. Res. 28

Hedley ,  T e x a s

J. □. Ozicr, M. D.
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n

Office at Hedley Drug Co.
Office Phone No. 3 

Residence Phone No. 45
Hedley ,  T exa s

Niclisl:s F. Williams, 0. V. S.
V e t e r i n a r i a n

C la re n d o n ,  T e x a s

Home Phone 121 Office 279

C. Y. Tate left last week for 
Oklahoma for a several weeks
visit.

Don’t forget to see thoseStude- 
i baker Buggies at Kendall* Gam
mons.

About ten young people have 
organized a tennis club and have 

j a splendid court fixed up in west 
! part of town where they play 
every afternoon.

Brooms for everybody at 35c 
each at the Hedley Broom Fac
tory.

Miss Davis of Lakeview came 
Saturday to visit the Misses
Simmons.

Mrs Culwell of Alt us, Okla,, 
nnd Mrs Jones of Clovis, N. M , 
nave been visiting their parents, 
S. L. Adamson nnd wife.

Cheese on Ice at Stewart & 
Ready’s Meat Market.

Ice at all times. Let 
, you what you need. 
Drug Co.

us sell 
Hedley

■!
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8
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t o  t h ~ r r »  n -
Pliwi .i U 3 E R 3

You will confer a favor both 
rail road agent and the telephone 
comnuny besides n otin g  it ad- 
vantage, ius to yourself to ask 
central for train rep;. Vs and not 
t  .e agent. We would be pleased 
to explain why.

Iladiey M jIkks cî fags

Miss Anna Simmons of Menr
phis visit* d her aunt Mrs. W. S 
West lit st of the week

The Informer folks are indebt 
ed to J. A. Simmons for some 

j splendid roasting ears Thurs 
day. Mr. Simmons has a tine 
crop of corn, cotton, and other 
products, and said he never saw 
anything grow better.

Among the picnic visitors Sat 
day were Atty. White, A. M. 
Reville, Editor Warren, and 
others from Clarendon.

It is one pleasure to serve you 
with the best of drugs. Hedley
Drug Co.

C W Turner, formerly in the
tin si op bu iness her*, was in 
tfle city yesterday.

We can save you money on any 
kind of a wagon, h ick, or buggy. 

Kendall an 1 Gammon.

Quite a number of Hedley 
l>enple went up to Lelia Lake 
yesterday to take in the picnic

For Sale or Trade...A 
set of Double Harness.

A. N. Wood

good

Better get a nice rein and 
prevent those horses from get 
ting away, Kendall A Gammon 
makeem, that will hold.

Call on Stewart *  Ready nnd 
see the T w i n s  cut meat. We 
have any thing you want in the 
way of Fresh Meats, pure hog 
Lard. Ice delivered every morn
ing. We will appreciate your 
trade. Stewart & Ready.

P[3 D T OS
There is some class to 
the work that is done 
in this Gtudio, end if 
you are thinking of 

having photos made 
remember they will be 

correct if made at

[VYS key’s
Gtudio

Clarendon, Texas

Misses Laura and Annie Muir 
and Murle Benedict of Claren
don visited Miss Mary Reedy 

j Friday and Saturday of last 
I week.

POSTED.. A ll persons are warn 
ed to stay out of my premises. I 
Same is posted and I will prose-! 
cute anyone found there without 
permission. S. L. Adamson.

Young Mr. Bantam, a grand
son of J. S Akers at Giles, was 
taken to the Sanitarium a Clar 
endon to to be operated upon to 
day for appendicitis.

REV. BRYANT ANNOUNCES 
DATES CF fAEETINGS

Rev. G H Bryant announces
his revival meetings will begin 
as follows:

Lelia Lake July 28.
Hedley August 11.
Naylor 1st Sunday in Sept. 
Sunnyvicw 5th Sunday in Juno 

3 o’clock p. in.

I write plate glass, fire and
tornado insurance in the strong 
est of companies

J. C. Wells

£5 a
M
*3
L*

I W l f i r  ■ - - -  ' ' . X L  H M p i H & £ u : a  a ir : Z;V. .. Zir: v i . — i m i. ix
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Washed Flat Coal— best on the market— T r y  it.
Phone No. 8

Cicero Smith L’b’r Co.
S. A. M c C A R R O L L ,  Manager
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